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WAIERVILLE, MAINE.........FRIDAY, AUO. 9

NO. G.

avenge on thee,” he Replied, “ the erroi- of the
first, by the points of the others, iMtf my int
rtoeedde might happen to bo adlicted, and tby
iiyustice.go unpunished."
The same story, with' ttafiiftiofiir, li told' of
Egil, broilier Of tlie mythical Velundr, in the
Saga of Tliidrik j iit Norwegan history, KSngf
Olaf, (JitfSaiiit, who died in tho year 1030 ; in
foe life ol Ilemiiigr, another Norae hero, wbo’
died in 1060 ; in tlio Faroe Islands it is rclatcff
•Of Goyti, Aslak’s son ; in tho celebrated Malleus
Mnleficsrum, it is narrated of a irtin named'
Punehrt: 111 early Ert^sli lilOratdre it nip'ji'BataIn the old bnlliid of William of Cloudsicy ; if
turns up in Fiiflrtnd, and even in Persia it iir
preserved in a poem by Attar, who lived anj
died long beforo tlio days of William Tell of
Switzorlund. According to the Persian poet;liowevci;, the king shoots tho applo from tbe
ffciul of a lioloved page, and llie lad dies froirf
slitecv friglrt, thouglr tlio arrow docs not evetr
graze llitf sfciii. In sBirt, life story is a’ fable
common Scrtlio Aryati races."
The legend of tlie dbg Gollcrt, whose gfavo'
i.s still pointed out in Wales, is shown fo'ekisf
in Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Arabic, Peniutr,Egyptian, Hindoo, Mongolian and Cbineie, ak
well us in Englisli literature.

I own heart and brain. Mrs. Bernard found me tatious and objections, and drertd of wlmt peo up lo tlio fact tlmt lier hcloved Uncle .'^clluylor H berth ?n Wasliiigtoii ns a .sort of general siiper,silent and rfu/ratt,'and began to watcli me at ple would say. “ You Imre notlting to do with was “ within the degrees of eonsartguiiiity,” and irttendeiit of ilie^upitol building. Tliero Was
last witli curious eyes, anil make little signifi wlmt will be said. I'll attend to iliiit.”
could never [flay llui part of" CAJTitc1ii<s,”’uVert It steam t'ngiwe in liis depiirtment and it was
cant spoeclios. I did not mind them, for I
if no “ Miriam ” liad appeared on the sti<;^C. the joy of liis life. He Imd ry^verbeen oUieialVt.
knew she liked me, and tliat when the truth
Her mother, ii< I said, undertook tO explain’, )y cobiWetcd with a steanl engine before, and
And,
of
course,
I
could
only
oboyt
I
ran
was told her • she would accept it gracefully
ami eondiloriltcly left us alone, lo llie tele -a-telc .si,*lte was jifslly pro'itd of bis iiCw rtrfif distineven though she iniglit linve eliosuii fomelliing up to iny own room without waiting for tlio rest, wo longed for.
gilisK'd positro’il.
He never’ llyfesf tlway a
See eerarthy monarolie Bushed in purple rings
different for her brother. I cared really more found till! gas liglited, the grate glowing cheer
Then I produced my letter, and Imd tlio coiri- elmifee to’ lure visitor^/ byj various rfitd .specious
Of siikon courtiers;—through Imif-opon doors
for .poor little Elsie’s interest in the matter, ily, and a letter lying on the round Inble. From fort of meeting perfect .sympalliy, not only in pretexts, iifti/ bis ongiiic-room, and then exCatch the spice odors, and the cool of springs
Leaping forever in amaae of wings;
i
thougli that mid everyiliing else was soon my fntlier, I saw nt a glnnce, and snatclied it iny indignation, but in tlio vague idea wliieli fsatiate mi the wmiderful inncliiiro to tlieni.
Bee light forms dancing over pearly floors
{merged in the remembrance of my father. eagerly with a sense of compunction tliat soon liiul oeouiTed to me of liirniiig the misfortune
One day It tisilcir siful, ‘ It Is a pretty tine
"A Uad. to a Rkii. GKREtiNO-.”—The’
Slocdlirg keregllns, splra, anti tremulous dome
Wliat Itad I done ? wlmt had 1 consented to ? gave way to different emotions as I hastily gath to our advantage. In fact, it was seized upon engine—no doubt iib'out that.
How iifaiiy
Winking in ilroWsy splendor all tlio day,ered
its
contents.
Here
is
a
part:
following
letter from Qeir. Brisbin’ to Haphae>
Something
that
would
separate
me
from
him
and
put
into
sluqie
iminediiilely.
liorse-|)ov.er
is
it
?
’
fleo forest iiaUnts where tlilek the lions roam,—
" I am iorry to liavo only It.V'l news for you, my littlo
not merely for a season ; .sometliing that would
•• Your fallier must sell out, of eoiirse,” sui 1
See tliirsty panthers splashed in bloody foam
' Morse-power, ydiir' gtitndmoili’er ! It goes »einine.s is pulilisheif in tlie Columbul), Ohio;.
Dcllo,
in
rolu'rn
for
your
briglit
lottor.
I
w
iiiM
lull
you
lasap terrible us lightnings on their prey;
l^'endcr worth lc.ss at once every cfTort I Imd nutliiiig nfiout it if tliero was auy hope of ruiujily; but, Mr. Livingston, “ mid 1 shall get i«y liiilier to by sleain I ’
•
J'iipcrs I
made
for
liis
sake.
What
would
house
or
land
as it is. aiol tlioro being no longer any objeut to bo g.iinoif see that that precious liypocrilo doesn’t make
Or stand with Oortog on iv mountain* peak
pf
LKxiNCrtoN, Ky., July lai 1867.
by
our
sep-iratlou,
I
tliink
you
will
profor
to
know
tlio
"
Cuitious
M
ytiis
oi
ti
I
k
MiWiiLK
Aons,^
Abovo the Aftcc city,—SeC unrolled
be to him witliout me ?
ton "imd a bargain out of his inennne.ss. lie
tru til at once. Bo 1 write to say, coote Aemr, iny uliii.l.
Gefu-tiirendcd Bnoros of .Mo’iteziiinii wcuk*^
Haphatl Semmes, Edilut BuVMitt, Pirettf
“
A
penny.
for
your
llibuglits,”
some
one
will
liavo
.soniulliing
in
liand
Id
begin
agaiqin
a
3.
Baring
Gould’s
new
book,
nwkc’s
.sviceping
Your loving efforts can never avail to regain tlio liomo
See the white tcMiipleM swtiritiiiig thick and fficek,
2tailor, tfC;
^11 wliicli you were born, ami yc ir by year liavo grown
fresh pliiec—iiinl tliat \ilaee, Delle—wlmtTs to
wliispcrcd .at my ear.
And aUnny streets stretch up hy toners of gold;
lo to me; b^^ we will be just a* happy soniowtiei's liimler ?—simll be liero. If laiis tin: iiinn l take work of iniHliccval legeml. 'file aiitlfoT seents
" 'i'liey nrc n hundred mile* awjiy I ” I o*- (loaror
Sm
: Some one has sent mb it ebpy of youF
else.
It
is
too
painful
a
silbioct
to
write
iii
detail)
it
is,
Bee sitkeh sails float bv, flnnhm*>inl,
to have become a convert to Solomon’s llicory
cluimcd, involuntarily.
paper, in wliieli yuu ileyolc nearly a whole'
ouougli to say tiiat, nuthout mu krutwUtlge^ and for re.isoiis him tube lie ean get nil the praelie : lie wants
Laden with spices,, up a Persian gUn;
f)r stfttid on liCbenon 'mid the cedars tulip
‘,And you look us if you would like to fol of his'owii, .fames Harkness has induced Oiloiiol Living lieloro long, nini yon and I will eonsole him for that there is nothing now under the sun. He column to irty late tJiieeeh itt LexiiigtOiL Ky.ston to transfer to liim the mortgage upon my pniporty.
Or hear the soft and silver fall
llms gives his reasons for the faitli tlmt is ili You think me “ incendiary on the Fourth of
low iliein."
'i'lio tiling was arrangctl tlirougli a tiiird party; it was all he leaves beiiiml ”
Of water down n jut of Darien.
not intended that I slioiild know of Harknossa sliare in
It is needlc.ss lo detail tin; long iliscnssion of liiiii :—
" My looks tell the Irntli,” I saiil.
right have ytrttj a vile wretotr,
I "
,
'
but 1 acoidontallv discovered the whole plot, 'flio this project, mi l the viu ioiis steps by wliieli it
But lo! a waking shiver In the trees,
“ Flattering to your uumiMiiiions. Tbiiiik it)
*• How 111.iny hrotliers, sisters, iineles, aunts living by tlie grace of God itnd llie mercy of at
And voices 'mid ttio lmy*cocks in the glen; *
worst of it is, that flaimali ooiiscateil to it, and Martha
you.”,
JiistUles tlio procedure. Comment ii needless. Ijiave arrived at completion. Knougli that it lOtii and cousins of all degree.s a little .story lina 1 too liiiinnno Qovcrnttien't, to lake a loyal man
The sun is sotting; and the crimson seas
Are shaken into splendor by the breeze,
And my interlocutor turned away, and de now lio ulternative but to olfir the property for sale, since completed tlirougli the active energy of a <on- .Ynd bow few of the tales we listen to ean lay to task for wlmt lie may see Ik lo say ? H«ve
Aud all the busy world is up again.
not raise the money to take up tlie mortgage when
voted himself to Elsie for five minutes at least. itI can
falls due, and 1 certainly sliall not ii-k the favor of a in-law more alter my f.ither’s heart than Wilson any elaim lo originality ! There is scarcely a you so soon forgotten yoMr crinteSj or itre yotf
[London Atheneum.
I wns glad wlien the performance came to mi renewal from my son-in-law. It will, of course, be sic- Pliinkclt or .lames Harkness ; tlmt (he lioaie- story wliieli I bear wliieli I ciiniiot coimeet with insane enougli to believetiml they afe for-»
ai J
end, mid we were alone once more; for I Imd rlHced in tlio prosont depression of roil estiito.sbut Hark- stead was sold, Tiot to my sister llannair.s hus some fiiTiiily of inyllis, anil whoso pedigree I gotten among men, andtlijit treason after
noss will bo tile purcliaser. and llannali the gainer—1
IFrom UarperV Magacinp for July.]
miule up iny mind to a gramt renunciation, and ouglit nut to complain! Oouie home to mo, Delle; vou band, whose ineaniie.ss for once overieiieli,il cannot useertaiii with inure or loss precision. all is not tobe punished ?
Eor (ho sake
I WHS naturally anxious to get over the pain of are all 1 linvedeft, and I urn sick fur the sight of my little itself; tliiibtlie proceeds of tlie sale paid all Shakespeare drew the plots ol his plays from of your soul I Iieg you not to forget the
-k
girl’s
face.”
efTecting it as soon ns possible. I opened the
debts and left a comfortable surplus for the new
|mst, nor to bo unmindful of thb’ fultfre, fof
What pity and love ami (ioi’y iiidigii itioii beginning ; tlmt my dear fatlior is now a pliy- Boecaeeia or Striipardla; but these Italian.s did the day is coming when you and Forrest will
matter by endeavoring to withdraw iny hiuid,
not
invent
tlio
tales
they
li'iit
lo
the
English
And tile cliild, obeying Iiis look, Went on to of wliieli lie Imd taken pos.sussion as soon as possessed ray soul its I rend ibis needs not to be sician, loved and respected in many a Hiooklyn drmnalist. King Lear does not originate witli both be oaliu I to a just account for your mis
expressed. I burned with riglileous wrath, 1 liousuliold ; but most of all in the one of' wliicli
deeds. Pirates and buietiors of iimocent rseiv
lllti carHagfl, disiippointed but aubmiasive.
1, lie wns seated beside me in llie buggy.
longed, oil, how fervenlly ! for ii few lirief min he forms the third menilier, where .Sehuyler Geofry of Moiimontli, but comes from early cannot long live in America unhung; He cotr“
Wlmt
i.s
timl
for
?
”
lie
asked,
nonchalantly,
(iljUttlU
Slfbrtllssive,
nituwed
niystll’to
be
liillide.il
I
Indian
.stoiies
of
fable,
wlienee
also
are
derived
IhIo file bitggy; iinil we wefe soon ruttllhg over retiiiiiiug Ills hold. " Nobo ly can see you now, utes face to face'with the treiielieruus sisters, tlie Livingston is the in.asler, and Delle—nee De tlie .Miiir.liant of Venice and liiu |KMind of flcsli, stanlly prepared, for you know not the ilny nor
8. ‘k file atotieis toward the fet'f'y -»'the iJeiiiieuI mid if they did, svho cares ? ”
unnatural daughters who Imd conspired to plun Forest—the Imppiest little mistress in the
ay. and the very iiieideiit of the three caskets. tlie hour wherein the righteous judge will
"It is not tliat,” I mmwered, gravely. “You der their own father. For once their si ns world.
ferry where we had met for’ the first time, and
But who will credit it, were it not proved by eoiiio to do justice. Being a Christian man;
would have been set in or ler helbre them if I
I liail a trousseau, too, in which my fiillier eonelusive I’aO's, tliat Jolinny .Sands is the in- when your truuhle is great and deep tribulam "where my shlhittg sti'eiigtii was sustained by must not liolil niy band nt all | you must for
augar-plmna,” as it Iiad been ids ptbasUrc to get everytliiiig you have said to me this after could have reached them. B it heyoii 1 iny was recklessly extravagant; but llie wodding- lieritance of llie whole Aryan family of nations, lion is upon you send for me, and I will come
noon, and let us simply bo friends as wo were hitter contempt and anger there was no lunger ilre.ss was a pre.sent from Elsie—a creiiiny-wliite and tlmt Poeping Tom of Coventry peeped in mid do all I ean to prepare you for your ©nd,
remind me on several oe.caslons,
the sense of lo.ss and disappoiiitiii 'iit wliieli I silk, which certainly made ample amends for
"Hy-tlie-wiiy, do you remember. Miss De before.”
India and on tlio Tartar sle|ipos ages before thougli, I tell you frankly, 1 believe no earthly
Have you repented nlrendy ? ” lie asked, would have felt once. I was even eooseio is of' the ink-stains on iny gray merino; and in Lady OiKliva wns bom ?
intercession ean save you from tlie liotteiil bell
Forest, that you owe men pUilopmna?,” lie
laughingly, proceeding with eliiiraetcristic ef a eeituiii undefined sense of relief—a feeliiij. wliieli, nnd'ir the fleecy elmid of point-luce—
in ilainiiation. Yon fear “ sutdt men ’ a* I am
j'li.kcd, as we polled over the bridge.
If
you
listen
to
Traviala
nt
the
opera,
you
that in some way this destrucliun of one Impe Mrs. Bernard’s gill—somebudy said I looked
" I remember that you have accused me ol frontery to pull tlie glove off ray Imiid.
have .set boloie yon a tale wliieli lias lasted I will" ri.sen to. ■power”r on
• tho blacks.
. .
.When
. '
Your impudence would justify me,” I said, would bo the fuuridatioii upon wliieli another like an aiigei! Elsie’s bridumuid dress was rtor cenliiries,
. •
.11-1.
1
1born -in ii;you recollect
your
awful b
uuilt,
and tlmt bv tho
lliat deb:," 1 answered ; " but I don't acknowl*
and
which
was
perhaps
..
..
■'
'‘uro
would
rise
to
complution.
struggling,
but
vainly,
to
reeuver
liuiid
mid
law
of
nations
you
are
iin
outlaw,
well
may
even
prettier
in
her
estiraatiuii;
it
was
not
like
dge it. It is outlawed,by this time, if I ever
1 put tlie letter into my pocket wlien tlio el'i tlie oilious green silk presoiitod to Daisy, but a India.
wed it to you ; . but I don't even reinumlter glove.
If you I'wiil ill classic falile of Orplieus cliariii- your .coward coiicieiieu iiwhc you fear such an
I’iiiig
for dinner, and went down in loo m leli fairy-like tissiio of rose-eolor, festooned witli
"Bcchusc if you have,” lie went on, regard
timl.”
iiig woods null menilow.s, beasts luid bird', witli event. You assail tho poor blacks, and cbtirge
Your l.ad memory is not a suineient ground less of tlie interpolation, " I’m sorry for you ; exeitemen: to dread—as 1 should li.ivc done lilic* of the valley, wliiidi I myself selected witli bis magic lyre, you icmeiiiliiu' lo Imve seen the tliem with tlio cummittiii" of “murder, ar
My little Delle, you arc otherwise—llie ordeal to which my ring was special reference to her peachy eoinplexioii and saiiie faille relaieii in Kalewala of the Fimiisli son, riot and robbery.” All good men know
for repuiliaiiou. ■ Y'ou owe me a pliilopoenn, hut it is too late.
mine, for timoandfor eternity; this litile liainl sure to snhjoct me.
nut-brown curls.
ami 1 sball exact puy’inent.”
iVai oiiiaiiieii, iiiiil in the Kaleopoog of the tile blacks beimved Wonderfully well since
‘‘ Oil, Miss De Fore.st, liow pretty I ” was, of
tliey wore set free, iiiid your elmrges uro as un
As liir llannali and Murllm, tliey were, of Estlioiiiaii Kalewa.
“After tile maimer of .Sliylork ? ” I asked, is mine, and iu proof thereof, witness my sign
cour.se, an immediate outcry from Georgie, who course, invited lo my Wedding, but hud the
just as they are false. Y^oii say such men os I
and seal.”
Ur.»j| oarelessly.
It’
you
take
up
ICiiglisli
liislory,
and
read
of
lilt I;
Something was slipped over my fiiig> r—it sat next me at dinner. " You never wore this grace to semi regrets. I liavo never seen them William llie Conqueror sli|)piiig as lij) landed on instigate tliem to do la\Yle.ss acts. You, a pi
“ No,” be answered, dclilierately. "One
since, having been far loo liappy in my new Briti-Ii soil, jiiiJ hissing the eiirlli, saying he Imd rate and n traitor, nrc a pretty fellow to talk
pound of flesh will not siilfice One Imadrrd, was nseies's to resist—and then tlie hand was ring liefore—may I look at it! ”
kll
" Certainly,” I said, as indifferently as I Itoine lo care nbont revisiting tlie old one.
IX :.\l
jierliap.s, more or less, might saiisfyane. Miss released, and I saw the flash of a single ro'icome lo greet and cl.iiin liis own, you reinember about lawless 'nets. The devil rebuking sin
For one moment only, in the next it could.
J)o Fore.'t ”—lie bent forward anil toward me /atre.
that the same story is told of Napoleon in would be a mild eumparisoii. 1 Imve always
“ Why did you never wear it before ? ” was
witli a look tlial eompelled ray eyes to meet liis was prisoned agiiiu, as if in anticipation of my
Why xor Ukly on MoiiX.l Suasion?— Egypt, of King Olaf, flarold's son, in Norway, ndvlsi;d tlie negroes to be law abiding, quiet,
llie next intorrogation. " Did you only get it
—“I am not a iiiuii to go roiimi about a pur- iiisiiuetive impulse to snatch off the ring.
In a eommiinieatioii we received the other day, ami in classic history of Juiiius Bi’utu.s on liis sober, industrious and poncoful, and sliall con
tinue lo do so. They Imve no occasion to take
“ Now ’’—and one liand grasped mine more to-day ? ”
ptise, nr lo liesiiulc after my mind is made up.
a
prominent clergyman, after alluding to the return from llie uraole.
Blit, to my relief, Mrs. Bernard interposed ;
llie law into llieir own liunds, and wlien they
It'.M-give.ine-if this is abrupt, Imt—1 love you.” liriiily tlimi ever, while with the otlier ho gatlilendeiiey everywhere manifested by temper
A
little
while
ngo
1
cut
out
of
u
Sussex
news
Could miytliiiig liuvo lieeu cooler or more ered up the reins tliat had fallen loosely over " It is rude lo ask so many questions, Gcoroie. ance men to invoke the aid of the law to carry paper a story purporting lo he the relation of do I sliall condemn tliem us I do you. 'We,
iisiiies.s-like, ev ii lo llie accurate estimate of the dasher during tliis littlo episode. “Let us 1 Miss De 1' orcst tniglit not like to answer them.’' o It the reform, puts the following: “ Why not a fact will Ii Imd taken place lU 11 fixed date in who are llioir friends, by tho help of God and
my prolialile weight in flesh' and blood? I hoar why I iqust forget everytliiiig 1 said this ! f here wns signiiicance in lior tone, and 1 saw jrelyoi moral suason ? Why seek lo make Lewes. This was the story. A tyrannical a Radical Congress, will, in good time, in a
Speak with due circumspeotioii, j by lier glance at my hand tlmt she suspected men imiral by legislative eimetment ? ” In rolegal way, prop rly punish you mid all their
was for tlic iiiomeiit even more amused than afiernonn.
truth. But nothing more was sai.l, and I ply we say, Wc do not seek to make men moral husband locked tlie dopr against liis wife, who uiiemios, and tho oneinies of the republic, and
isiirprised or startled, aud u saucy answer however, for you are no longer free, and I give |
was out liaviiig lea with n neigliboi', gossiping
tnd
yon I'a r warning tliat I'll iiavc no nonsense.’? .slimier passed rnllier more quietly and tnniially iiy legislation. We only, by legislation, sock
in tlie moniitimo, tlio nugi'ous will bo quiet, or
sprang to my lips.
eat
"1 am free—I must he free!” I exclaimed ; j ^baii usual. When .Mrs. Bernard rose to leavo ' to remove tlmt wliieli makes them immoral, and scandul-mongiiig; when she a|iplied fur ad derly mid iiiilustriuu.s. citizens.
"What a lame ami impotent conclusion, Mr.
ILl V
mittance,
lie
pretended
not
to
know
her.
She
ley
Yours, truly,
Livingston, to siieli 11 very resolute liegiuiiing. “ an I all this is nonsense, wliieli I ought never, ^be room Mr. Livingston said with his usmil just as iliell !ind imirder are .sought to bo pre- thi'eateiiod lo jump into the we(l unless ho
ted
Mr. Livingston, take hack 1
. JAMES S. BRISBIN,
Keally I treuihlcd with the expeelatioii of to Ii IVI'allowed.
' vented hy siaintc.
opened
the
door.
The
man,
not
supposing
that
your ring, and forgive rao if you can. 1 can ' ” Come up to my study hy-and-hy will you
‘ United States Army.
something terrible ! "
,
It is not a law .saying that a man shall not slie would carry her threat into exeeulioii, lio'Fan? and bring Miss De Forest, it she will
Do not jest, Miss I)j Forest,” lie said, not let this go on.”
drink tlmt tempornneo inon seek ; they only de- clineil, alleging that lie was in bed, mid the niglil
Basb Ball.—The following, wliich wo fiii.l
“ Slate your reasons," lie answero-l, with ' eondesceiid. I’ve .-mmelhing to slio.v you.”
eiiriie.slly. "It is not u liiiighiiig matter to mo.
sire a law that says no man shall open a place was eliilly ; Imvides which he entirely diseluimed
ill nil exclmngu, illustrates aptly ihcmania for
lawyer-like coolness, but there was a el ange | “ Mi.ss De F6re.sl iif hero to spe.ik for lier- for the maiiufaetory of dnnijtards and tlie pro
jAiiswer me seriously for oiiee."
all
uequaiiilance
with
tlie
lady
who
claimed
ad
"Answer wliat?
You liavc nsked me no in liis voi'*o—llie tune of easy conltdenee gave | sulf.” said -Mrs. Bevuard.
pagation ol drunkenness, misery, disease, and mittance. Tlie wife tlien lliing 11 log into a base ball playing, whicli is so prevalent:
He turned lo me ; “ Will you como ? ” with
“ Wlmt is the matter with your fingers ? ”
way to repressed anxiety, visible in lii.s very
question.”
ciiiiie. Sueli we know lo bo tlie nature 'of well, iind secreted herself lieliiiid tlio door.
a mi'ichievous look.
“ Struck with a ball and drove up, but it is
"I liave told you a fact of vital importnueo. brevity.
every liquor-store opened in tlie Fourteenth Tho man, hearing tlie splash, faneied tlmt his
But 1 did not tru-t myself to answer except
“ 1 eiinnot leave my father," I exrliiimed,
to one pcr.son at least. I.s tlieio iiotliing in that
Ward in this city, where for years our eliureli good lady was, re.illy in the ileeps, mid fortli he H nohlo game,” was the reply.
“ I’recisely—and your thumb is useless, is
a how of assent, 1 knew what was to was Iiiealod. .lust wlmt law has already done
lo'answer? You shall have the .iiestioii too. cliildislily, too confused and trooMud lo express'
in his nocluriial costume whicli wa.s of it not ? ”
myself with more circumlocution.
1 come, anil I divoided it Mrs. Burnard looked with lotturios, immoral hook.s, : nd gambling is darted
Do you love me ?
thelighte'f,
t.inseerlniii
wlietiier
his
delivcr.tnee
“ Yes—struck with n ball and broken.”
“ Is that all ? ” with a quick rotiirn lo tlie j “I'»«'JUfinusly several tim'is during the next what we a.sk law to do witli tlio driiik-traine.
Not at all!" I eried, laugliuig.-iiud liiriiing
was complete. At once the lady darted into
“ That fuigcr-joint ? ’
away iny face, fur I fell it glowing to the roots former tone, •* But' I liaven't asked you to i bulf hour, but she said ii ithiiig until she asked
The law does not say no man sliall road an tho iioiise, lucked the door, and, on the husband
' mo if I woiilJgu now to .Mr. Livingston’s study.
" A ball struck it. No better game to im- •
of my liiiir. "Such a ridiculous question, and leave him, have I ”
iiiiinoral book or gamble ; but the law says no pleading fur admittance, she declared most
At the dour, just hel'ore we entered, she said :
prove a man’s physical condition—strengthens
No, it.was very true lie Imd not.
sueli a pliiee to cliooso fur asking it!
Wlmt
man shall soil immoral books or pictures, nor solemnly from the window that slic did not one’s
tfd I
sinews.”
“ I'liere is sometliing going on between you
■ “And you are, nut with l;im now—you Imd
ea* (
would Mrs. Beruiird say?”
open a gumbling-iiouse. Why not sueli law know him. Now, tliis story, I can pu.sitively
•*« i
You walk Iiimo; tlmt foot isn’t it ? ”
“That you would try llie patience of Job ! ” left iiira of your own aeeoril lieforo I ever two—I have .loeii it a!l the afiornoon Am I with regard to alcoholic liquors ? Are tho assert: unless the events of this world^novo in
ek,
“ No ; it i.s the—the—the—the—Well; a bat
to be taken i lo coiiHdenee ?
t
. ,i u i.i ' i
i r .i
bai
he exclaimed, liolly. "Is it impossible for you thuuglit of asking you to he so uiililial."
i.i,. I .. . •
11 I r
.1 • • 1 ' evils resulting lo the healtli aud morals of tlie a eirele, did not Imppcn in' Lewe.s, or any ullior
I
1 lie uoor u|iu ling suddenly irom the inside
■.
,
.
r
.i
flew out of n player’s Imnd and hit my kiieepan.
“ But I did it wiili a purpose,” I .said, liastily,
jto be serious. Miss De Forest?”
.. I
. .
.. eominuiiity not much greater from the liquor Sus.sex town. It was told in the Greta Ro- He had the iimiiig.s,’
me Iroiu the neeeusity of replying. Mr.
j
■‘•I amViraply obeying a scriptural injuiie- "ami only for a liiiio.. If I—if you—if ibis '
tralHc than gambling ? Rev. J. Clay, late maiionim six hundred j'ears ago, and it was
One of your froUt teeth is gone ? ”
goes on," I stammered, "the very object of...r
my; Eivingslni)
tion,"
1
said,
demurely.
1 . • had
. 1-lieard our
- .1 uppruaeh, aud wel^ ! Clmplaiii of Preston Jail, says
I have never told, may be, ns many liundred years in India,
|b. j
“ Knocked out by a ball—an accident”
“To answer a tool according to Ids lolly? coming here will he frustrated, the. end lor wl.ieh ,J'
>1 imu iy-eleg‘Uk apartment |
^
auributed for it is still to be found in S.tnscrit collections
“ Your right hand and your nose ImvO Imen
oii^ur worth wiiii much
Bit Iih sister tucaed to i|- «,• *
•
*
• * ii
u »r
wc are lioiti working will be no loii.^
l)o you really mean tlmt? '
?
gaming
”^
.1......:.....................
Ins rum to going to the gaming-table:
bull of tales.”
{louled—liow’s tlmt ? ”
I,1.;,..
bini with slnirp
iiiterrogatiun:
He looked me fall (u llie face as lie deiiiandcd iitiiiiiiiiig.”
Imve convoi'sed with- fifteen thousand prisoners
Take tlie story ol William Tell. Tliere
“ Slipped ut a second base—only a mere
*• Suppose you tell me all about it,” In: sng-1 “ What’s (lie ineauing of this, Schuyler ?
my reply ; Ids eye sparkled. Ids lips were com
who Imve declared that the enticeiueut of tlie never was u Wiliiuin Tell, mid (to use an scrutcli.”
pressed ns if to re.strain emuliuii, bis wliole ex gested ; “ and meanwhild, since you object lo j I'hore is some mystery going oil with you and beer-iiuuse has been their ruin.”
lliberniunism) he never sliut an apple from the
“ And you like this .sort of fun 1 ”
pression betokened IhiiIi eagerness mid deter- iiiy liolding your Imiid, I’ll make a eonipromise ] Miss De Forest. ’
Why not rely on moral suasion ? Pray, wlmt head of his son ; or, to he more exact, luid lo
"We’ll make lier reveal it, then,”'ho an
“ Glory in it, sir. It is tlie lioalthiest game
iiiiiiiitiuii. I saw tliat no li idiiiagu n • mere —so ; " putting an arm around ftiu as lie spoke,
is tlie prohibitory law but moral suasion legal adopt a plirasu of Arteraus Ward, in speaking in the world, sir ? ”
evasion of tlie question at issue would be tol- and drawing me so close to liiiii Ih-it my head swered, iaiighiii". “ roll my sister the wicked ized ? It is the will of tlie sovereign prople.
of a Mormon’s wife us “ tliero was a good many
ness we kuvu planned, Delle I ”
leruted ; and—niiisll confess it?—1 fell no de- re.s|cd perforce upon his slinuldcr.
in [
Moral suasion is yet to be used with all who ean of lier,” tlie.ru were n liost of llie Swiss liero.
oua 2
Animai. Live.—One of tlie striking facts
“
Tlmnk
you
for
nothing,”
said
Mrs.
Bernard,
It
was
so
dark
by
lliis
lime
'^tlmt
it
was
im
Wro
to
trifle
longer;
iliu
fervent
meaning
of
Ids
lh» {
be reached. But moral suasion alone cun nut
Tlie Tell of Swiss history is related to Imve porlnining lo niiinial life, and one which every
eye found response in rny heart, eiiusiiig strange possible for any one lo see us, and as I Imd sliortly. " 1 Imvo tho use of ray eyes, and I remove tho evil; it has been tried for nearly
siiveil his son mid defied Gussler in 1307. tiller of tlie sjil has noticed, wlieilicr as a gar
stir and tUinult in depths never sounded before. proved already llie (oily of re-.i.staiiec to bis su know an eugagumuni ring when I see it.”
half a century, and the evil still eoiitiimes. Every schoolboy knows the incident.
But dener, nn orelmrdisi, or more general farmer,
“ Give us your blessing, tlien,” lie rotor:cd,
Sudden and uverwlielining ns the duclaralioii perior stroiiglli, I jiidguJ it wise to accept .the
Law must be evoked. And why not? You
|ccrlidnly was, I was conscious of a delicious situation. Tlieru was in it botli [laiii and pleas putting Ids arm about ray waist and drawing do not rely on mural suasion in regard to lot Saxo Grammaticus, a Danish writer of tlio 12lh is the great multiplicity of animal life scon in
recognition of the truth it revealed as no new- ure; I Imrdly knew which predominated; the mo toward lier. " Confess tlmt you could not teries and gainbling-huusos. Wliy not licunoe cuigury, tolls substantially the same story of one season and an almost extinction the next
one Tuki, a hero of Denmark, wlio flourUliod in year. Tho year 1866 wiw remarkable for the
lurn emptiun on either side.
He loved me, 1 sweetness of (leiiig upheld by bis strong arm, have chosen a sister more to your liking. Fan.”
them, and regulate them, and. derive a revenue the tenth century. As tliis is tlie first form of great mnubers of red squirrels in Maine and
ovud liinif; in that one exquisite moment it knowing myself dear and precious to him, yield
"It.is all settled, then? Miss De Fprost, I
from tliem ? And if, after every precaution, tlie inyllt, we copy it ns Irmislated by Mr. oilier New England States. Tliey abounded
eemed as if we had loved eacli other fro.ii the ing for a brief space to tliu elmrm of his caress wish you joy of him. You will relieve mo from
there are gtill evils in regard to tliem, wliy not Baring Gould:—
everywhere. Every bouse hud its squirrels
oginning of the world !
a
great
anxiety.”
es—or tho pain of fueling tlmt I must renounce
opdeavur to cliee^those evils by appeals to the
My tongue fur uncu was mute; iny face was all this ill ju.stice to another lovu mure sacred.
“ I hope you are not vexed,” was all I could
“ Tuki, who had for .some time been in tlic and every fuuue Imd them iis occutmnts. This
consciences mid roiison of the men engaged in
uflteienily elotpioiit, 1 suppose, (or i found my- but, alas! notnow.su swoet. I Imd to ackiiowl- find voice to say.
king's service, had, by his deeds, surpassing year we' Imve not seen one. Lost year the
keeping lottery and gambling-liouses ?
elt suddenly a prisoner, held firmly in strong edge ihai, to remuinher witli slunne tlmt my
tliose of his comrades, made onemius of liis caterpillars eovQi'ed the apple trees with their
“ Vexed ? why should I bo?” she began, a
Moral sua-sioii has dune mueli fur tlie world,
arms, wliitu possegsioii was olaiined in pussioii- heart had never tliruhhud with sueli Julieious little coolly ; then with a sudden impulse tlirew
virtues. One day, wliun he had drunk loo nests. 'Iliis year wo Imve seen but a single
and it Ims dune much for tlie cause of loiiipurBte whispers. We were on the ferry-boat, happiness when my father gathered me in his her arms round my neck and kissed me. “ I’ve
mucli, lie boasted lo those wbo sat at table witli' nest. We Imve not seen a cut worm the pres
anee. But mural suasion has its limits. It is
Jliuddled in with tho usual crowd of miseeihine- arms, dearly as I loved him.
a great mind to scold ! to think of your being I'X) feeble to C'linh.'it the driinkard'.s uppptite I him, that his skill in arcliery was such, that ent year on our corn or in our garden. 'Thus,
lous veliicles, and the buggy was open to oliBut I nerved myself to tho task, and told tho so sly about it, that I never even guessed until wlien excited by temptation. Wtiile tempta witli tho first shot of nil arrrow ho could hit tho by u wise provision of lui all ruling Provideoee,
Itervation; it wns a mercy that evorybudy was story of our pecuniary ditHcoltius, and tlio object tills afternoon.”
smallest apple set ou the top of a stick at a cun- tiiese |)ost.s are not allowed to increase frons
tion Iraeks his steps on every hand and drunken
I loo busy with their own affairs to note of ours for wliicli I Imd left home; how wo hoped to
“ There was nothing to guess,” I oxciaimud,
sideriihle distance. His detractors, hearing year to year unclieckod, but like ll|Le waves of
cumpaiiioiis are ready lodrag him on, it is Imrd,
tiiis, lost no time in conveying wlmt ho said to tlie sea are bidden,—^.Thus fiir sbalt thou
-also that the buggy was deep, and the af- pay off the mortgage, and again gel possession eagerly. “ Toll her how it was,” appealingly
and,
in
u
large
iniquriiy
of
cases,
impossible
for
Iglmn ample—else Mrs. -Grundy would Imvo of tlio pretty homestead, and how. wo proposed to him. Whorciit lie explained, entirely to Mrs.
tlio king (Ilaruld Bluetooth.) But (ho wicked and no furllier.”- {Blaine Fanner.
an iiitemperute man lo keep tiio pledge he 1ms
■been horribly scandalisei]!
ness of this monarch sixm transformed the conAto live together and lake care of each other all Bernard’s satisfaction, and subi;||it(ed with a taken.
A man advertised for a a wife, and’requested
I As It was, I never beard that any body was our days. Consequently, liow it was wrong and good grace to some rather sharp rallying on her
dence of the fattier to the jeopardy of tli.* son,
Then there is a class - of men, unprincipled
tlio wiser for tlmt little demonstration, though impossible to enter into any other arrangement part, lor whieli the unfortunate engagement ring
lor ho ordered tho dearest pledge of his life to eucli caiididiilo lo inclose her carle de vieite.
men, so actuated by selfishness, tlmt will sell till
there were certainly two people the liappier ; wliicli would eonlliut with this. I was listened was a handle.
.0
stand in place of tlie slick, from whom, if the A spirited young lady wrote to the fulvertiser
ill the following terms: *- Sir, I do not ind^
tho law compels them lo stop. Anxious neigh
I retumetl to propriety, (br my part, us spopd- to with sutllcient attention, but 1 am bound to
“ The idea of his cool presumption in taking!
ulturer of tlio boast did not at bis first sliol strike
bors may reason witli them ; wives, in rags and
ily as 1 conveniently could, and demanded, of 1 state that my urguiuems did not make tlie ina- niy consent (er granted, and providing tho ring'
down Uic apple, he should with bis head pay my carte, for, though there U some authori^
couriw, witli llie proper amount of'Virtuous in-! pressiu:! 1 imd expected. On tlio contrary, beforehand! Probably he hud the wedding tears, may implore tliem ; and still tliey will the penalty of having made an idle boast. for putting a cart before a horse, I know of
sell. As long us money can be miido by the
dignation, how he dared lo take such a liberty ?. they wore r oeivud with amusement, and instead ring also in his possession,” etc., etc. 1 Imd not
Thu cuininand of the king urged tlio soldier lo none for putting one before an ass.**
tralHo there uro men who would build their
do this, which was so much more than he Imd
Ho replied that ho did what he pleased witli of being instantly and niiignaniiiiously resigned, thuuglit of it before in tlie general whirl of my
Seven men employed on the railroad six
Ills pwu possessions ; liuneefoward I was liis, to' 1 was liildud in a tighter embrace than over, and ideas, but it mortified me a little in llie light of groggeiy in tho crater of a volcano; they would undertaken, tlie detracting artifices of the others
miles from Fort llurker were killed by Indians
sell rum amid the heaving* of an earthquake;
have and to hold wlien and wliere he chose ;' half-smutliered witli kisses in addition, iiQiwith:. her ridicule. Hod he been so sure of his con
having lakeu advantage of words spoken when on Saturday. The Indians then prooeeded to
and, as the drunkard steps down the bank, and
»•
and as for the ferry-boat, it "was not very ro-. standing my' vehemeht protests. And for ail quest, then ? and bow liod I revealed to him
be was hardly sober. As soon as the boy was
mantle, he knew, considered by itself—a meet- ] satisfaction, 1 got only the assurance tlmt “ he foelings whichj had not even acknowledged to hongs suspended hy a single twig over the led forth, 'Tuki carefully admonished him to a stage station and drove off twenty horses and
mules under the fire of fifty soidiers at 800
lor
bottomless pit, they wonlJ put between his
ii.g by moonliglit alone would liave been mote j would settle all tliat with my father, who, by the myself? I resolved to have this explained, and
receive the whir of the arrow as calmly as pos yards. They wre pursued but were found to
chattering teetii the drauglit that would unnerve
aceming to rule, and iu some respucU pvafera-, law of opposites, must be a sensible man, else it was, nfturward, entirely to my satisfaction;
sible, with attentive ears, and without moving be too strong for tho pursuing party.
«f
ble—but did 1 happen lo remember that^.wai be could never have bad snch a dear littlo goose though I do not iutend to tell the reader how. bti^orm and plunge him into an eternal abyss. bis head, lest by a slight motion of the body he
And shall wo talk of moral suusioh to such
M
upou (his spot; at the witching hour - nt ' mid- of a daughter.”
sliould frustrate the experience of bis well tried
He will doubtless accept tho reservation cheer
A father residing in the town of Portland,
■*
night,'1 had thrown myself upon his protection,' Which might have been logic, but I didn’t fully, and also the fact that my story is almost men? Mooal and lhoal suasion unitko skill. He also mode him stand with bis book Chautauqua Oo., N. Y., brought a suit in a Jus
—by
ihuewft
eonqtter!—f
National
Temper
and was there no logie in the eternal fitness of see it. However, my heart was lightened al- told.
towards him, lest lie should be frightened at the tices, Court, ajjaibst a liquor seller in that
ance Advocate. ’
tliings?
I'leady with a happy, if Boasewliat vague, trust
sight of the arrow. Then he drew three ftr- ^ace, for selling liquor to bis minor boys.
Mrs. Bernard was amiable enough to “ give
I confess that I saw very few of the wonder- iu bis ability to. reoooeile oonflioting claims; MS her blessing ” aud aimroval, and to undertake
Mabk Twains Last__ He says: Bummer rows from bis quiver, and the vcipr first sliot ho Tho suit was decided in favor of the liqhor
ful feats performed by the “Royal Equestrians ” and when he lilted me out at Mrs. Bernard’a to reconcile poor Utile Elsie to the eonfirmation Jim was a good-natured, illiterate, oompunionu- struck the proposed mark. Toki being asked seller by the Justice. The father aii|>esled to
that afternoon. There was a glare of color and door thb diamond was still glittering upon my of her worst suspicioos. She had been reading ble vagabond, who made bis living by devious by the king why ho had taken so many more the Couuty Court at Muyvillo, and the jury
lij[lit, and a wonderful whirl ol indescribable ungloved hand. F Take it off at your peril! ” “ Daisy Burns,” it appeared, and fancied her- inscnitable ways in Sun Franeisoo for years,' arrows out of bis quiver, when be was to nuke rendered a verdict of SI00 against tlie Ihiuor
things, only equaled by the dizzy tumult ef.my- be had said in troply to all my (bmiuiua pixAcs- ifelf a second edition of that beroioe, not beiug but he came Eiiat finally and old friends got bim but one trial with his bow, “That 1 might dsnlefr
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VisiTOKs.-^Coinmcnccmfent is indicting its

B}iitftuille Bittil.

usiinl nttriiciion, by tbo number of visitors it

A

brings to our villiige. Rooms at our hotels have
been in brisk demand, and an unusual number

HI>H MA.YHAM,
I
ItAY'l. n.WINO,
*
KDITOIIH.

of faniliar faces from abroad are daily seen in

WATKltVILLlC • . . AU(i' y, 18(57. j our .streets.

The rejuvenation of

the venerable

Alma Mater brings her boys homo for congrat
ulations. They would aid in rearing her now
pilTars, and see her established in her generous
endowments.
The interest is reciprocal—
they are heartily welcomed by tier friends at
borne. Her past is presented in this gathering ;
and though her present rests mainly in her
hopes, this band of her alumni and these earnest
friends are a gimrantee that these hopes are to
bfKrtaliidJ^
*
Ba^ Bali,
A fricniUy game of IbiMi-ball
was playe^l Wednesday, Aug. 7, between the
Defpliic nnd
clubs both of Waterville,
on the grounds of the Uelphics. Tho Delphics
hiive lately been obliged to re-organize their
nine almost entirely, and the new nine bad
never jdayed together before; therefore their
playing was not up to former .standard. They
: however, showed some good double play. Tlie

A G/CNTS FOH THE ,1M //,.
R M. l•KTTKNOII.I,ft 00., NoMpiipor Ageiili., No. 10.Slal«
*trceff Rofitno, ftn<] 87 (*nrk Mow^New York; H II.
AdTertl»ing Agvnt. No. 1 Hcollny'a IhilMItic, Onuri Kiret'f,
-Boston; Oeo.
- 0. PP. ---Kowell & do., AdTprttsing AgrnN. ........
No. 28 i _ ,
.
, .
,
,
,
i'
i
OongiTSs Htirct, Boston, and r»8 Ccdir Hfreof, New York, and ' Unions IltlVti prilCtiflCU l>Ut littiC, bill tiWy nltWCu
T. C-K?anii, AdTentsiug Agent, i‘28 iVuf<hlngtnn Stferf, llo^- '
•
, >
.•
ryti
ton, are AgenU forthe WATr.RViLiE Mail, h nJ mo >tit(Uo!i»cd
C'XCullcnUy Wcll
lOT (hcir pmctlCC.
1 llO
to receiveiidveriiiieinunt^ »nJ eubeetfptione, at the nauiu rntce
game wrts won by the Delphics, 34 to 28. On
m lequircd at thi* otUce.
ATWAf.L A 00,1 Advertising Agcnte, 174 Mitltlle Brret*t,
PerUevd. ar AuthoriiH>d (o rrceire adverilin ment- niid Mub* the fifth innings in the Delphics, Blunt took the
fKirli-tUrr at the Htmn ratee ae required'by us.
AdrertUors abroad are referred to the Agents named 1st Base, AVilson C. Field, Wliidden retiring
■bov«.
from the came. On the sixlli, in the Unions,
AtLIiETTKPS ANDCOMMUNICATrOXS
relating either to the bn<inoss or editorial departments of the
paper.should beaddrr.^sed to'MAXiUM & Wi.vo,'ar * WATsa
tillk^Mail Orrioi.’

Holway look the 3J Base, Keith tlio catelier's
position.
SCOUK OK TIIK. SA-MK.

J

UNION

Rum. Out., lliiiom.

Dolpliics.

NOMINATIONS.

2
3
1
4
3
4
.0
3
2

Daniels, S. S. 6
AVaireii. C.
5
Dunn, P. Cnpt. 7
Wilson, 1 B.
3
Eveletii, 2 B. 2
Halliaivay. 3 B. 1
Ciini.-ilon, L. F. 2
AVIii.l.len, C. F. 2
Woodman, U F. 5

K(tl; (loI'KItNDIt,

Josluia L- ChambarlainKciiucbcc County Nomination.

Stnniors—.lOSEPII T. WOODWAUl),
,101 IN L. STEPHENS,.
WILLIAM B. SNELI,.
Co. Atfy—SAMUEL C. IIAULEY.
Co. Ticiis’r—DANIEL PIKE.
Co. CWr—NATHANIEL GUAVE.S.
KegVid' Deeds—ARCHIJLVf.D CLARK.

Total,

34

Runs. Oats,

llolwny,C.Citpt. 1
Robinson, S. >S. 2
Lowe, P.
5
Beasley. C. F. 6
.Sliaw, 2 B.
4
Marntuii, 1 B. 1
Keith, 3 B.
2
Uieliardson.L. F.5
Dubor, U. F. 2

27

Total, ^

28

27

INNINGS.

1

COMMENCEMENT WEKIC.

SHnday,-A'lg IDA.—Preaebing at the Bap
tist Lliureb in the afiernoou, by the Rev. Dr.
AVeston, of Now York ; in llie evening, before
till! Bo,irdman Missionary Society, b) Rev. N.
AI. Williams, of Danvers, Mass.
Mundat/ Evening, Aug. 12<A.— Prize Deelamalipn of tho Junior Class.
Tiietdag, Aug. 13'A.—Meeting of the Alum
ni at 3 1-2 o’clock K. M.
Address by Prof.
Win. Malliews, of the University of Chicago,
.at llie close ol wliie.li lliere will be a social roiiiiion and collation. The oratioif will be at the
Baptist Church, and the collation in i'own Hall,
at about G o’clock P. M.
Address and Poem in the evening, the
former by Col. Higginson, of Mass., ,ind the
latter by Henry Colby, Esq., of Neiylon Cen
tre.
IVednesdag, Aug. 14(A.—Laying the cor
ner-stone of the Alemorial Hall at ‘J o’eloyl; in
the morning, nnd immediately after that the ex
ercises of the Senior Class at the Cliureli.
The usual eaterlainmei^ in tlie evening.
The examinations far\t)trancc are on Tues
day, coniineiicing at 8 o’clock.
MEMORIAL HALL.

2
2

3
0

r>

4
6 7 8 9
Delphics, 2
G 6 4 5 C 3—34
Unions,
3
5 2
‘ 5 3—2.8
Led on Bases.—Delphics, Eveletii 1, Hath
away 2, AVilson 1; Unions, Marston 3, Dabor
2. Keith 2, SImw 1, Beazlcy 1, Holway 3.
Fly’s caught.—Delphics, AVilson 1, Dunn 1,
Crumston 1 ; Unions, Robinson 2, Shaw 1,
Lowe 1, Keith 1, Richardson 1.
Passed balls.—AVarnp|^7, Holway 10.

5 2 2 1

Music.
Statement by the President, Ohairman of
Buildmg Cdmmitee.
Address by Gen. H»M. Plaisted, of Bangor.
Music.
Address by Rev. Dr. Babcock, of New York.
Laying the corner-stone by E.x-Govurnor
Coburn, of Skowhogan.
Music.
Benediofion by Rev. A.
Wnlerville.

Driiikwater,

of

WThe Commenceme’Nt Concert, always
an attractive item in the varied programme ol
this festival, is this year invested wiili more
limn usual claims for an audience.
These
claims will rest niRlnly in the jirtistic merit of
the entertainment j but to the citizens of AViilerviUe-and other friends of the college, bound
by long recognized obligations to lend a helping
hand in emergencies, there are incidental ap
peals for patronage.
The unusually small
graduating class—notwithstanding thy hopeful
condition of the college—have made generous
arrangement for the festival, and our citizens
will feel their honor pledged for such co-opera
tion as will best 8u.slaiu them. Bond’s^lopular
laind is a godsend anywhere, and their visit
promises a feast in which all* have oi share.
The engngemeiit of Mrs. Marriner will prove a
very high gratification to a multitude of friends
for our wliotu town remember her us a musical
favorite from her childhood. Now that the
musical world have received her into high
(ilacos, and given her a name among the. most
lisiinguished voonlists in tho country, it will bo
u matter of pride to hear her.
Extra trains oro engaged to take passengers
fo Augusta and intervening stations, anil to
West Wntorwillo, after the Concert. Tickets
are put at 68 cents—at other places they have
generally beenji dollar, and with loss promise
of exoellonco. Lot everybody attend the Con
cert who can, and enjoy a musical feast such as
rarelji offers.

Struck out.—Delphics, Eveletii 1, Hallinwny
1, Blunt 1 ; Unimis, llolwii)' 2, Keith 1, Ricliardsoii 1.
Umpire.—I. Britton.
Scorers.—For the Delphics, E. F. Alerriara ;
for the Unions, F. N. Esty.
Rekorteu.
The Delphics will play a m-ntch game with
the Cobbossee Club, of Gardiner, this uflornoon.
A New National Reltoious Pakeu, to

1)0 called “ The Advance,” is to be started
in Chicago, about the first of September.
Leading business men and others, it is said, have
furnished an ample capital for its support, 'riiu
odilor-in-chicf will be Rev. AVm. AV. Patton,
D. D., wlio resigns the pastorate of the loading
church of tho denomination at tlio AVest for
this purpose, and who has had many years ex
perience in editorial labor. The subscription
price will he $2.50 in advance. The form wil'

Rjeroe, our clever photographist, 4s daily
adding to his list of home views ; and old
residents of our village, of whom raauy afe hero
for a few days at this season, would do well to
look over his oolloctiun, and select some faithful
transuript of our beautiful scenery. He has
many Ane river and street views, and one of the
new cbmcli, which cannot fail to please. 'Those
having guosts from abroad would do well to in.
Iioduee them to his rooms over People’s bank.

Evangelist.
The prosiioctus says, “ it will represent Con
gregational prineiples and polity, hut will be
conducted in a spirit of courtesy and fraternity
toward all Christians.” They say of the pur
pose of the paper, tlmt “ it is indicated in the
name; their aim being to advance the
cause of evangelical religion, in its relations not
only te doctrine, worship and ecclesiastical
polity, hut also to philosophy, science, literature,
politics, business, amusenionts, art, morals, pililanthrupy and whatever else conduces to the
glory of Go'J and the good of man by its hoaring upon Clirisiiaii civilization.” It will con
tain tho latest market reports, and able discuss
ions of financial s uhjects, such us will make it a
necessity to husinuss men in all parts of the
country.
resulted iu tho suc
cess of the republican ticket, Brownluw being
elected by a mtgority of 30,000 and the radical
congressmen by largo majorities.
Many
Freodmen have been discharged by the em
ployees for .voting the radical ticket and Gen
Coniiii is doing ail ho can to find places for
them.
Tennessee Election

The

Great

European

Circus.—The

An Adventist Mdmed Clinton Terry, residing

The State election in Kentucky on Monday

tntree of this troRpe into Waterville, on Wednes at Windsor Locke,- Conn., has neither plowed passed off quietly, and resulted in the fuccess

day Aug. 21, will nalurally create some excite
ment, ns It will be such a spectacle ns is rarely
they were introduced here by Roberts Brothori, is an
rw^
•
v.
e *t
indicution of tho popularity of the now pool in this seen anywhere.
The unique character of the
country, nnd Is prosumptivo ovidcnco tlmt tho volume . dresses of tlie riders, tbo curious cars and splenunder Notice will be lure of % warm welcome. Thii did equipages, to say nothing of ibo sight of a
popularity is a gratifying sign of a healthy public taste;
living lion being quietly drawn through crowded
for though there may occasionally be a little obscurity
of expression in Misi Ingelow’s lines, yet nobody finds streets, cannot fail to excite interest of an un
Some idea as to what the
any meaning in them Inconsistent with tb^ utterances of usual character.
a true woman and a trusting Christian.
show ” is to be, and the clmracter of the en
The Story of Doom,*’ the most ambitious poem In
tertainment which is to be offered, may be ob
tlio volume and which gives it its name, Is an epic, deal
ing with the closing days of tho antcdlluvion world. Of tained from tbo following extract from a letter
from Middleton, Conn., printed in a Harffoie
this tliQ London Athcnicum says
" Wu Imve noticed first Miss lngeiow*8 dealing with her
paper
supernatural agents, because they obviously claim for
........................................................
" iftf
their
dolinontiun the highest faculties
of the poet.
To
'falk about crowds at your election cere
have presented them ns Miss Ingelow Ims done, with an monies, it was notliing to tlic crowds that wore
individuality ihat keeps tlicm distinct from previous rep
resentations, almost accepted os models, and yet to have here to wjtnoss the eiitraiico of the grand and
iiKVdo them consistent nnd impressive, is an achievement im|)03iiig pageant of the European Circus.
the iiicro naming of whicli involves high praise.. . . Tho
wliiuli she
siio reveals to us her
tier Kvii Bowers
Bower are From early dawn tlie people from the country,
touches bvV whiuli
^uite suniulcnt for indication; wbiio, with true poetic with their wives and babies, came fiockiiig in
instinct, they ship short of liard nnd positive dennitio, until Main street was a perfect jam:
The
nnd feed llie sense of mystery
obscure and tlie
schools were depleted of most of their pupils,
conjectural.''
The siiorter poems, iiowever, will be more likely to and our citizens turned out en matse to see the
At about half-past nine o’clock
please tbo majority of renders, for these are nil clmrm- expected sight.
ing, each in its own way, nnd nro in tlio best vein of this the sound of distant music broke upon our ears,
sweet singer. They are entitled—Tiie Dreams that and shortly a magnificent procession appeared
Come True;” “Songs on the Yoic.es of Birds;’’ “ Lnur- in view, reminding.one of the triumpiiant en
aneef' a sweet love story in verso; “S^fngs of the Night trance of tlie Crusaders into some walled city
There
WatchesContrasted Songs;*’ “ Gladys and her Isl which for a long time they had hi^eiged.
and
“ Songi with Broludes;” “ WisUnley.’* Wo shall were^gay knights in glistening armor, ladies in
court costume, chariots and horsemen. A live
lind room for a few of tho siiorter ones lioreaftor.
Kvor}' admirer of Joan Ingelow—and who is not?— lion,''8cated on tlie top of a magnificent chariot,
will want a copy of this Avork, which Is elegantly pre- seemingly as tame as a kitten.
A small car
Rented in blue and gold.
riage, drawn by Lilliputian horses, all preceded
For sale by C. K. Matliowi^, Waterville.
by a splendid brass hand, and as they passed
through the several streets people gazed With
The Horse and Other Live Stock. AViili wonder and astonishment.
But if the street
the Diseiise-i to wliicli tlicy arc respectively subject, procession was grand, the performance inside
nnd the niipruprinto Hcnicdies for cncir; together
with their History and Vurioties; their Crossing and the vast tent was more so—in short, it was no
Breeding, nnd tho best inetliod.s for their Feeding and humbug, but fully equalled the anticipations
general iDKiingomcnt. Tlic whole intended ns a comraised by the liandbills*posted and by the en
pfeto Guide to Farmers and others, for bringing their
stock to tlie highest state of perfection and of profit. trance of the grand show into qiir city.
The
By Robert Junning'S, V. S., Brofes.^or of I’utliology riding was excellent, the gyniiia.stics could not
and Oiierutivo Surgery in tlio Votorliiary College of
Bliilauolphin; late I’rofcssor of Veterinary Medicine bo beaten, while the funny clowns kept tho
in the Agricultural Ctdiego of Oluo; Socrefary of audience in a roar of laughter.
The deir of lions
tlie American Veterinary Association of I’lilladolwas one of the chief objects of attraution, and
phm, etc., author of “ Horse Training M.ado Easy,**
the passage of Scripture saying that • tho
etc. etc.
zVftor copying tho above full title of a valuable book lion and the lamb shall lie down together ’ was
published by John K. Batten & Co., of Bliiladclphia, wo literally fulfilled.”
will only aiM that it mak’s u huge and liundsome octavo
AYo have been informed by parties who have
volutno of over 1200 pages, substantially bound in leath
er, and containing over 200 engravings. It claims to bo witnessed the performances at this Circus that
“ tho mo.st complete ami reliable work on the subject ev they are all of a high order, and many of them
er issued. It tells of tlio origin, history, nnd distinctive of the most astonishing clmracter.
Our readers
traits of the Kuropenn, Asiatic, African, and American
are
referred
to
tho
advertisement
for
particu
horec; liow to breed, break, feed, shoo nnd manage him,
svith his various vices and )>ow to treat them. Also, the lars.

Programme for Laying (he Corner-Stone of he wjiat is (lopularly termed a double sheet of
Memorial Hall, Aug. 14'A.
eight pages, of tho size and style of tho N. Y.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. AVilsou,<i.f AVaterville.

By Jean
Day oP Doom, and other Poems.
Ingolow. iiostoni Roberta Brothers.
The sole of 3700 copies of Joan Ingolow’s works, since

9, 1807.

causes, symptoms, and'treatment of nearly 160 distinc^
diseases to which he is subject, with the best and latest
modes of cure; together witli Rarey's method of taming
and subduing horses, nnd the law nnd form of warranty;
tlis whole being tho result of more than twenty years*
careful sMidy of the habits, peculiarities, wants, and
weaknesses of tliis noble and useful animal.
Sheep,
Swine, Cattle, and i'ouUry, are also treated of in a tliorough and exhaustive manner.**
This book, which is sold only by subscription, ought
to bo in tlio bauds of every farmer nnd stock grower,
and the price, $6, is low, considering tho size and oxcolloiico of the work. Mr. H. S. Archer, a disabled soldior,
is canvassing in this vicinity for sub.scribers, and cortaiuly All share of the proceeds will bo worthily bestOAved.
Give him a favorable hearing.

gust number of tliis Illustrated .Magazine of Natural His
tory has tho foliowing tahioof contents:—
The Quadrupeds of-Arizona; The Cockroach audits
Knumy; Fisli Culture; Tiio Dragon-Fly; Tho Land
Snails of New Kiigland.
The I’lioapliorescence of tho
Sea; Itovioivs; Natural History Misuell:iny—made up of
sliort ar'.icles of interest in liotiiiiv, Zm>logv, Geohigy,
and Microscopy; Corrospondoiico; Natur.il History Cal
endar; Proceedings oi Seiontific Societies, etc.
Tliere
are several elegant iliustratioas in tlie numhor.
I‘nhlislied at tlie Essex Inslituto, Sstem. Mass , and
edito I hy Al|>lieus S. Packard, jr., in uoiiiiecUon witli
Edward S. .Morse, Aipheus Hya(t,and Frederick IP. Put
nam
A. IVilliains A: Co. nro tlio Ituston agents. Price,
S1 a year.

The doalli of Mrs. Hopkins, wife Of
George C. Ho|ikiii3, Esq. of O.iialia, Nebraska,
(receiilly published in the Mail,) is thus an
nounced in tile Uinaha Herald :
AVo aro pained to announce the dentli of flii.s
excellent lihly. Our acquaiatniice svitli Mrs.
llopkin^ has led us to appreciate in her the
mostamiahle and estirnThIu qualities. She had
but recenlly eoino from far-olf New England to
unite hep own with the furlunes of her husband,
fall of bright hopes of llie future, mid prepared
to make the necessary saerifieos incident to such
11 change.
Site was soon matle welcome here
hy a large circle of friend.s, mid was everywhere
esteemed hy her acquaintances in Oinalia as a
lady uf high Christian oliaracier, education and
refinement. Stricken down in tho very bloom
of woinanlmod, she has been suddenly called
away forever.' Sorrow unspeukublu oppressed,
the heart of lier afilioted husband and kindred,
who mourn, as they only eun mourn, over their
great mid untimely loss, if words of ours could
couvey the halm of consolatiqp to tho stricken
heart of tho ehief mourner ut the grave of our
departed friend, we should hasten to sfieuk them
under the inspiration of a deep and earnest
sympathy, sliared hy hundreds in Omaha with
his irreparable bereavement.

It has been charged by the democrats and
friends of Mr.'Juliuson that Mrs. Surratt was
murdered by the Aliliiury Commissionhut
it turns out tlmt, Johnson signed her death
warrant, in defiance of a recommendation to
FuRuiaii & Sanders arc quietly busy at
mercy in cuiisidcralioii of her sex and ago,
their
new Sash and Blind estahlisliiuont on the
signed by the members of tlio Commission.
Messaloiiskeo ; mid it will bo nows to many, ns
Curt CoiiRESfONDENCK.—On the 6th inst. it certainly was to us, to learn that in addition
President Johnson sent tho following brief but to their main building, they have erected four
siguiQcant note to Secretary Stanton :—
or five others, iacludiug a substantial and con
■“ Coasidoratiuns of the public interest will venient dry liouse of brick. They are now en
persuade me to aceopt your resignation if
gaged in putting a brick front to their large
teadorud.
building, mid as iiisurauee comes pretty liigh
To wliich the Secretary of AYar immediately
for sucli property as theirs, they have put in a
replied thusly:—
force pump, wiili a supply of hose, and main'
“ Considerations.of public interest have pre
vailed with me to hold tius ofllee for inontlis tain a night watcli. They give employment to
past, and considerations of public interest will fifteen or twenty men, and make no small ad
prevail with me to bold it till the assembling of dition to tho profitable and honorable business
Congrees.”
of our quiet village. 'Their advertisement will
Is there any doubt as to who is ahead ?
be found in our paper.
AYbo can say that Englishmen aro not learn
'Theatrical recitations seem to bo taking the
ing something ? In a reoent speech Lord Stan
place of old fashionod declamations, at our Col
ley said—
lege price exhibitions. At Bowdoia this week,
"I would say, sir, and Isay it with great
a largo half of the pieces were of this doubtful
respect, that, great as our power luid our in
fluence, tee are the Parliament of the United character.

July G :
All act of higli justice lias lieen done to Mr.
Elias Howe, wlio had not yet been rewarded as
the iiiveutor of the sewing machine, and who
has just received the decoration of the Legion
of Honor. But, allhuiigh exliibiting sorerul
machines, iiis origiiml work ims been so greatly
improved that others liold tlie first rank to-day.
And among tile latter, tlie one wliicli has been
examined witli tlie greatest interest by all tliu
visitors, is the sewing mactiinc of tlie AYeed
comptitiy, whose extensive manufactory is in
Hartford, Connecticut, ll hat \obiained the

Silver Medal at the beet American Sewing
Machine, tlie Gold Medal liaviiig been awarded
to the best button-hole machine. Nothing is
more simple than the raeclianical porfectioii, tlio
solidity and the rapidity uf the work uf this
AYeed Machiue, wliicli beside is distir.guisliad by
tlie facility witli wliicli it can he keptlin a good
condition.—[Hartfonl Press.
^
Mr. T. M. Guding, our accommodating telegrnph operator, has llie agency of tliese celoheated macliines in tliis village. See his ad
vertisement in anollicr eolumu.

Jeff Davis ventured into Vermont recently,
but Ills reueptiuii hy tlio Green Mountain Boys
was any tiling but fintteriug, and ho Imstonod
back among liis friends, tlio aiders'and abettors
of tho St. Albans raid.
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'The successful
crossing of tlie Atlantic by tliis apparently frail
contrivance is an event of no small ctjnsequence.
Vessels can be provided witli rafts on the prin
ciple of the Nonpareil, wliicli will rob ship
wreck of half its terror.
'Tlicy will cost com
paratively little, and will outride tlie storms on
pld ocean as safely ns strong built vessels.
'The Nonpariel, Capt. Mikes, left tlio BaD
terj’. New York, June 4tli, and after a few
days detention at Quarantine to perfect arrange'
ments, put to sea and arrived safely at South
ampton on Friday morning, making the pas
sage in 48 days. This little craft was only 18
indies deep nnd had nothing to protect tlic
crew from tlio elements j yet tho three men
wliu set out in her appear to h ivo stood tlie
voyage well, nnd after a few days at Soutliampton were going to Havre.
[Argus.

Opf

The Rapt Nonpareil.

Over a year ago Joseph 'Tibbetts, formerly
a resident of Maine, was arrested at the Forks
uf the Keiinehec, cliarged witli the murder of
Thomas Page, a resident of GooJfarm, near
MorrLs, lit., nnd Tihhets was taken to Illinois
and put on trial. His hrotlier, Alonzo Tihhets,
was the chief witness against iiiin, and lie re
fused to testify, so tliat tlie jury were forced to
return a verdict of not guilty. Still everybody
believed liiin guilty, and oil the 27tli ult.. a mob
seized Alonzo and hung him. Before he died
Alonzo protested Ins iniiocoiico. Some one
from tlie crowil asked him if his brother Josepli
did not kill Pago. He answered, “ Since then
Joe Ims tulil me that he meant to kill Page and
did so.” Ho was asked why he did not testify
■soon trial. *IIe answered, “ because lie was
my hrotlier.”—[Bangor Courier.
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Deafness, Catarrh,
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WATERVILLE CLASSICAL INSTIXUTB.
THK

Bd b>'

FALL TKRM

IVILL begin the 2(1 Dat of Siftzmbm. for further par*
IV
ticulars tend for Calnlogtie.
II. HANSON, Prioeltal.

BOY WANTED,
S an apprentice to tbe Ttlloring buiioetr 16 to 17 roan
old. A| •
J. U. UOKGAN,

A August 6 ll
,

F you want your faouM, your borne, your garden, yonr
street, your friends or yourself photographed, tbe plaee
to go is
PIKKCfel’fi Niw UooMs,
6
orer People's Dank.

I

I', Kc

Iren bj

ELMAVOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.
Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
IIR subscriber wlli give bis entire personal atteorSoo lo
the above buelnevs—especially to Boarding of llorsss.
VUe atablei are exteiiflTe aud eourenlent.
WaterTilte, Aug. 7.1867.
6-tf
0. 0. BObWAT.

T

Weed Sewing Machine.

Colonel Miguel Lopez, tiio traitor, after sell
ing Maximilian and his generals, went to Pue
bla to visit his wife. His reecglion was deci
dedly cold. His wife advanced to meet him,
leading tlieir little son by the band, nnd ad
dress him thus : “ Sir, here is your son; we
cannot cut him in two, take him. You are a
base coward and traitor. You have betrayed
your country and your beiiofaeloT. From this
hour we are strangers, for I shall this day re
tire to my family. Go.”

Wnt(

where bo md be eoDsuhed al the

Catharine Maria Sedgwick died on
AVednosday morning in Roxliiiry, at tlie age of
THE IIlGH|iST PRIZE
79 years. Site was born in -Stoekhridge, Mass.,
and was tlio daughter of 'Tlieodoro Sedgwick, Awarded to any Sewing Machine for Family
Associutu-Justice of tlio Supremo Giurt of MnsSewing, at the Paris Exposition, was a
snchuselts, wlio died in 1813. Mi.s.s Sedgwick’s.,
name lias been a “ liousehuld word ” in many
SILVEK nISPAI.
countries for many years, and is as-ociated with
some of tlie most pleasing works of fiction that
have appeared in a period of about forty years
Her first book was puhlislu’d in 1822, the title
of wliicli was “ A New England Tale.” It was
splendid Machine combines sU the good qualitlee
followed by “ Redwood,” “ Hope Le.'lie, or (ifThis
a flrit class Slachino, with msn^ new nnd rnluabte
Early Times in Americii,” “ Ciarenc'-,” “ LeBossii,” Tlio Linwoods,” “ The Poor Ricli Man iinproToments. It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks,
Gathers, nnd will dn a greater range of work than any
and tlie Rich Poor Man,” “ Live and Lot Live,”
machine in tho market.
“ Means and Ends,'' “ Home,” “ A Love Token
We reapeotfully Invite all In want of g superior Fami«
for Cliiidren,” “ Letters from A' road to Kindred iy Sowing Maciiino to pay us ft visit. Every Mncliiue
at Homo,” “ Milton Harvey and Other ’Tales,” warranted, and lull instruction given.
“ Married ar Single,” etc., etc.

Dr C. B. Liguthill will make his tliird
.'isit to AVaterville, Friday, Aiigatt 23il, 1807,
AYell Deserved.—Dennis Colgan, a man
where lie can be consulted at the AVilliams wlio hy a lieroic act, saved the 12.05 train- out
liouse oil 'Deafness, Catarrh and diseases of of New York, June 2l3t, 1,8G7 from being
the Eye, Ear, Throat and Lungs.
plunged into tho river at East Bridgeport, was
on Friday last presented by“ tlie New York
Elglit miles more of that easy going con- and New Haven Railroad company witli Avo
linudus rail are to be laid on tlie Muiuo Cen shares of capital stock of tlio road, ns an evi
dence of tlieir grateful fecllings for that act.
tral Railroad tliis year.
Accompanying the gift were u preamble and
resolutions exprus.siiig the warm thanks of the
Frank Sim.mons, our talented Maine sculp
tor, received tlie degree of A. M. ut tlio recent Company to Colgan.

Commenueiuont of Bates College.

[ IND

Yisrr

'Tiie eighth anmial session of tlie Somerset
Teacliers’ Association will bo lield at Athens,
and DiseaMs of the
beginning on Tuesday, August 20, anl con
tinue four days. Ainopg ;tlie lecturers and
insti'uctors are Dr. Ballard, State superintend
ent of common scliools ; Protessor Henry C. EYE, EAR, THROAT and LtTJfdSs
Kendall, of Massachusetts ; J. L. Hammett,
Esq., of Boslon ; Rev. AV. A. P. Diliingliam,
The Price for
uf \Yaterrille; and Rev. T. C. Mitchell, of A dozen Cnbinct I’ortntits is
••00
Plastering, in tliose latter days, is very apt to Madison.
A dozen (Jnrd .Visites or Vignette,
800
Copias,
,
.-•
800
fall from the walls of even our h;st built liouses,
Ambrotype,
S&
to
8 00
35cents
c
Tlio Greek government, it is said, announces An
A Ferrotype,
26
*•
8 00
and it is a mooted question wlio is most to
its intention to declare war against Turkey A lur^e Pliotognipli^
$3 to 26 00
blame, the carpenter or tlie mason, each cliarg- should hostilities not cease in Crete before Sept. A dozen Sterooscopio Viewn,
8 00
A dozen Miscollnnoous Canlv, aisorted^
! 00
ing it upon the other. Mr. AVin. L. Maxwell, 1, and preparations for such a contingency nro
or 10 cents each
**
“
Photogntphs, i-2 size,
2 M
who is building a nice house upon tlie site of in progress. Tlie Dunderbere has reached
or 26 Cents each
ills old one, at the foot of Elm St., we notice is Clierbourg. Siie is said to liave shown excellent A dozen Medium Photogrtiphs^ assorted,
6 00
sea qualities. 'The departure of Napoleon for
or 60 cents ertCU
using tlie old fasliioned lath board, instead of Austria is postponed. Arrangements for an , Coloring Card PhotogruplM,
25 cents each,
the sawed laths now in vogue. Tlie expei.se interview between him and the King of Prussia
All of bffst ^uiilityf
At PIKBCF/S Nffvr
Itoomsy over Peois much greater, but he thinks tlie improved are .said to „he in progress. Tho election of
plo'a Bunk, Miiia iikreet^ WdteYtille.
quality of tlie wail will more than balance tlie Kossuth to 'the Hungarian Diet causes some
Particular nttmGoii taken to copying, also to cbil«
uneasiness among the conservatives.
account.
dren’s pictures.
__________________6_______________

, The AYeed Sewing Machine at the
The American Journal of HorticulTUiiK AND Flouist’h Compam«>x.—Tlic August number Paris Exposition.—Tlie following paragrapli
uf this uleg.int monthly has tho tullowing table of con' is literally translated from La Liberie of Pyis
tontft:—
—tlie famous journal of the celebrated Emile
Among the Berrios; Hormtica Bropagating; Collection
and Triui.sportalion of Orenids; Grape Culture; TAvlning de Giradin, and tlio leading organ of tlie
Stems; American Gnipe Growing;.Bhint-Lico and Suiile- liberals of France.
It shows that our Hartford
Insects; A I’loii for tho Kitclien-Gurden; Cyclamen;
Notes and Gleanings—occupying a third of tho number sowing mncliines actually received tlie first
with sliort articles of groat interest; Kditoi's Lottcr-Box;
prize at tlie great Paris Expositiou. Tlie date
Messnehusetts Horticultural Society.
Bbblislicd by J. K. Tilton St Go., Boston, at 13 a year. of the number from which it is translated is
The A.mkkican Naturalist.— Tho Au

nor sowed his land this season because of the of the democratic candidates generally.
expected coming of the millenium.—[Press.
The base ball tournament at Portland closed
Well—a loafer in Waterville has neither on Monday, tlie Eon Club of Portifind winning
“ plowed nor sowed ” or dono anything else for the silver ball.
a living, and he don’t expect anything is " com’
The reports received at the Department of
ing” either, ns nn excuse for his laziness. Agriculture represent tlie prospects for good
Why may not nn Adventist be-idle as well as crops to be the best since the establishment of
the Bureau of Statistics.
any body else ? Probably they find as much
Tub Day-Book furnishes its readers with tbo
“ millenium ” that way as any other,
following “ editorial grenade.”
>
AATell Said.
The Argus brings up the
If there is anything that we can say, which
“Rev.” Sereno Howe as a Republican Roland wo have left unsaid against this infamous, devworthy to match the Democratic Oliver, Capt. ili.sh, daihnable, diabolical, indecent, dirty,
Isaiah Rynders. It is our deliberate convic hypocritical, nigger-kissing, robbing, thieving,
tion that such a clergyman ns Howe Is nn infi- plundering, one-legged, one-eyed, one-armed,
nitely more degraded being than the lowest: infinitesimal fraction of a Congress, we beg
prize-fighter that ever went down to avoid some one to tell us what it is. AYc want to say
punisiiinent. But the r.'publicans of Massa- It at once, AYc BID “ spiling to be a '
chusetts do not present the names of Howe and inal.”
of men like him, for positions of honor and
trust. Tlie Democrats of Now York elected
Dll. C. B. LIGHTHILL,
John Morrissey to Congress, and Morrissey,
like Rynders, is ii prize fighter.
The Demo
crats of New York are responsible for the men
will make bla
wlioni they deliberately choose to represent
tliem in tlie national councils. Tho RepuhiiTKtSD
eaiis of Massachusetts are not responsible for
tlic men whom they despise and disown.
[Port. Press.

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.
T. n. OODINQ, AOENT,
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Xn. Bradbnry'a Killinery EatabliBhment.
Waterville, July 34,18ST.
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[DE

0. J, PIERCE,
PHOTOGRAPHIST,
OVER people’s dank,

WATEBYILLB, KB.

brr/

B
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N announrlng to Iba cltl*

I

Ml
Mnsdt....................................................
Walarvllls and vl*
clnlty, bis chang* In localloa,
Mr. V would rvtnru thaNka
to foimsr potreas, and Invito
continual________
lailon of tbtir Ihvoia.

lit has fitted up
above. Itor tbo eonvenleoco
tboso desiring

Sudden Di^tu.—'Tlio AVife of Mr. HarriPiotnref
soD. F. KimbalT of Skowliogan, died suddenly
and will endeuTorto gfvo the
oil Saturday morning, 3d inst. She Imd been
»general satlstkctlon as hoiotomre. TbOM who have had
tbsir pletnres madt in other plaeea,are partleoUrly InvKod
subject to fainting fits, and it is supposed tiuit
to
try
tho quality of work mitdo at tbo
In relation to tlie oliarges now so Auquent
on arising, slie was taken with oiio, nnd not be
NBAY FHOTOORAPH JIOOMS.
in
democratic
papers
tliat
rebel
prisoners
were
ing able to make liersolf heard, tho functions of
My •xpu4.net Iu n^og Photegraplu mmaW pm Ui pt«atreated
with
great
severity
in
Union
prisons,
the
the heart ceased, ere she was discovered. She
liing good ruulU aad nUahoUon lo all.
fact ourae out in the examination of the record
Putkalat allAiUon pidd to OOPyiRQ, In aU Ui ttanShu.
was 30 years of age.
of the Elmira prison on the Surratt trials tliat
Honest work.
Honest dealing,
The BaUimoro American publishes an ac for three monllis, in tbo spring of 1865, out of
and Fair Prices.
count of tho disgraceful riot at Centreville, over five tliousand prisoners confined there,
TRY IT AND DB CONVINCED.
Maryland, on tho oocasion of an Repubituan only six died.
WaUrTtll.,July,IBS7.
4
meeting on Thursday lost, witeh, as it is alleg
Tun Blood owes its rod color to minute
ed, a United States officer, (QelT. Gregory of globules whici) float in tliat fluid, and contain,
FOR SALE, OB TO LE'f.
the Freedmen’s Bureau,) and his associates in a healthy person, a largo amount of Iron,
ONE undivided half ef the platt but tewplrd by
Dr. 8 A.
Alim, rituatad_____
...............................at
WtU Walualll*.
.. ... “tOfti
were assaulted, and u portion of their audieued, which gives vitality to tho blood. The Peru
••Mloa gtrtu lha Anl o( Hny. Voc fdrthor In*
mostly colored men, mercilessly beaten.
fotutUoa Inqnlri ot
vian Syrup supplies the blood with this vital
J. M. BOBDINA.
44
American Home Missionary Society writes elainent, and gives strength and vigor to the atwu. Manb 3Stb 18
wliole
system.'
from Sauk Centre, about one hundred and fifty
D'.BIBD OITEON, at
0. A. OUALMEBB k 00 B.
miles northwesterly from St Paul, Minn., that
The Egyptians Use and bless the waters of
A UaOH aMoriiutatof Y.Uon Uran, at
“ the tide of emegrants and olaim-bunters pass the Nile, though drawn ftum mysterious foun A-.
' U A. qUALMBM A 00’8.
tains : and tliougb perfected % mysterious
our
door
at
the
rate
of
about
one
for
every
Kingdom and not the Parliament of the world.”
Cattle Maiuiets.—No change in prices
'•
v«ry
oholc*
irllclt
can b.
thirty minutes.” And this while tlie South is powers, all'that wash, and clean, and scour, grauif-i
'almers a 00.
'The July in the Surratt trial will not prob* this week and luurket about tho same os las^
bowng for settlers, and Canada strives in vain employ the Steam Repined Soai’s, and bless
_____
Just
ALIRlira IIKAD8, and Tonguvi nnd i(k>oidf.
ably agree.
week.
OUAlil
' 4 CO.
to keep them.
tho day of their invention.
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WATEIIVILLK MAIL.

1867.

J. B. BRADBURY.

A CARD FROM TUB

t IXDKriCNDRNT Familt NewspaFkr, DaVOTKb TtS

AMERIOAN WATOH

mm

mm

COMPANY

Or^-IOEI,

New Book Store Column^ KendaiPs Mills Column.

STHfiET^

HENHICKSON’S

1- S. HALL^ M. Di,

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMfcN'r

HomefipftJlie Physician dhti SUrgewi.

THE SuiTOHT OF THE UNION.

WALTHAM, MASS.

W:\TERVILLF., ME:,

PubUflhedou Prldajfbjr
m: ^

fac ^ M Sc w i kt'O- ,
Rditora aud Proprietors.

Ai Frye't Building,
Bra. Mazbah.

. Ai!iin-[it., WaiermiUt,
Dab*! n. WiMfl.

T KK M 8.
*
TWO DOLLAKS A YEARj IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE COriKH FIVE CENTS.
' Most kinds of Country l*n>duco taken In paymoht.
* Nc fiapor dlsoontinucd until nil nrrcnrngos arc paldi
ez6ept at the option of tho publishers.

TniB Company beg leave to Inform tho public that they rom*
Inenced operations io 18&0, and their faclory now covers four
aefes of ground,and has cost more than a million dollare,
and employs over 70J operatives. They produce 75,000
Wstohes k year, and aiakea nd sell not I«M than one half of
all the waloli'S sold In the United States,
The difference between their manufabtur£ and the Europe*
an, ti briefly this t European Watches are made almost en.
tlr<‘ly BT^nAND, and the result Is of necessity a lack of that
uniformity, which is indispensable to correct tlmC'keeping.
Doth the eyC and the hand Of th4 'most ekltiful operative
must vary. But it Is a fact that, except watches of the high
er grades, European watches are the product of the cheapest
labor ot Rwltsorland, and the result Is the worthless Aneroi
7.eplnns and so called Patent Levers—which soon cost more
in attempted repairs, than thslr original ptlte. Common
Workmen, boys and women, buy tho rough separate parts of
these watchov frctii various factories, poH.-ih and put them to*
gethbr,and take them to the nuaiest watch merchant^ whd
stamps and engraves them with any name or brand that may
bo ordered.

liosi'odlfltlly ofTors his services td ti'o public (is

LOOK FOR IT.
WAIT FOR IT.
SEE IT.

Great European

G 1 R G U St

ASSUBANOB

THE

LIFE

THE
11^

ECIUITABLE

ASSURANCE

SOCIETY,

of mutual life ussnrnnce.

FMOkSTRIAN

THE i'.NGI.ISH.HUMORISTS. TIio Four Georges.
Criiivn 8vo. Cloth. 81.26.
dUlilOU.S MY fits OK THE MIDDLE AGE.S. By
Ss Unrinj; Goul«i, .M. A. IGmu. Ololli. $1.60.
fSIXPKNNY WAYKRI/Y- * Gtir Maniiftring.” 1 voh
Its annual cash '111001110 exceeds
" HdltM (jT Mid Lutlilun. ’ 1 tbl. i2ino. I’npor. K«ch

VERFORMAKCE

Doli.aus.

Eastman's white, mountain guide book.
lOino, llln-strulotl. Prio.o $l 60.
of profits among tlio assuiod every year, on llic
IM.\MOX[» TIIAOKKRAY. The Xowcomeo. MoAnd Eclipsini; all tlic World.
1st of February. Profits may be applied lo mofM of* a most IfCsSpoptablc Famllv- KiMtcd by Arihifr
K?qi lllnstrutod. 2l‘mo. Cloth. $1.60.
in tlie dazzling splendor, Gcorgoous Bril llic reduction of future premiums, to increasing
ALL TIIK LATHS I* aMAGA/JNHS.
liancy, find Unapproacbablo, >Mugniriconco
0^^ ILiokrt not oil band will bn procured fit sboft no
in its
lliB sum assured, or to limiting tlie.' number of
tice.

years during wliicli the premiums arc lo be

OUT-DOOR

DISPLAY.

V.1,

paid.

18

COMING I

available in casli, its premiums are gradually

IS COMING!

3£

OH£AT£8T
THE

NEW OFFICE.
DB. j. It. RCIIENCK, of Philadelphia, has opened ari
ofllcc on second floor or Np.35 Hamovkh Btrekt. l^ton, where he will be prolbsslonally every WEDNES....
^-------iplalnlng
D
aV, ftrom .....
9 to 3. Every ---persbn
complain „ with Con
sumption, or any disease leading to It, Is invited to coll
on him. lie gives advico (Hie, but for a thorough exam
ination w^lth his Rcsplrometer the charge is flve dollars.
Dr. ^honck can explain to patients ver%’ correctly the
* ■ disease,
*'
how to use his medicines,
i
stage of“ tholr
and How
namely, his Pulmonic Syrup. Seaweed Tonic, and Man<
drake Pills, without the use of tho llcspirometer; but
by it he can tell exactly how fbr tlio luugs arc goiie,
and what part also; whether it Is TubcVculou
ImiSi Pulmo*
nary. Bronchial, or'Dyspqntlc
Consumption,
or whether
whether
__________
_ J. or
it is nicfoiy
' * and
’
thfodt
catarrh, or (h>m
oly ail
• ulcerated y
Liver complaint.
.
nedlclnes have fliB directions, so any one ean
.... . them without seeing him; but If they live near by,
and afe well enough, It Is liest to see him. All three of
his modicitiei arc required In nearly every case of lung
disease, fur It is Impossible to cure Consumption unless
file stomach and liver are kept in perfect order. To
get lungs in a healing condition tho stomach must be
cleansed, and an appetite fur good rich (bod created, sd
ns to make good blood, betbre the lungs will begin td
heal; then the chills and night jnveats will stop, and
thp
he expect
expectoration
- _______
become dree and easy.
lie keeps
a fliU supply of medicines at his rooms,
___ ....
Vfhlch can
be had at a--------Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each
U.SO per bottle, or $7.60 the half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
^ cents per liox.
OEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 88 lUnovor Street, Bos
ton, General Wholesale Agents (br the Kew Eaglaad
States. For sale by aU dnigglitsi

IN

Granted superior to any other^or no pay, for the cure of
^onio Rheumatism, Toothache, Headache, Sore Throat'
nps. Burns, Outs, Insect stings, Pains la the Back, Chest,
. Limbs, Sprains, Old Soies, Swel^gs) also, to Uku lu*.
pally for Dlarthwa, DyB0Dtery|jDp|le,8pisuis, Sea Sickness,
niting and'Oropp. It Is perfectly InnocFise to take lii'er*
||ly. If used according to the directions,and never (alls, as
aqdscan attest. It was first Introduced in 1847, and
r millions of bottles are annually sold* Evny one who
^ used It, continues to do so, and reeommend It to Chelr
ndsaslhu most valuable medicluo extant. Certificates
ogh to fill a doicn newspapers have been rsoelved by Di*
klas. ills medicine, the Venetian LlDlmcat, will do all
J le sUted, and more. No one will rsgfet trying It. Those
IdlDg at a distance from a physician, will find It a reliable
Uclue to heve on hand In case ef accidents. Ask for Dr.
^as’ VenottaQ ^.irtmont, and take do other, rriee 60
||1b and 01. Bold by all Druggists* Depot, 60 Cortlandt
•t,N.Y.
Bplin->dl

Jae]cilbn*"i catarrh Snnff

AND VHOrllE PUWDBR,
[ DELIGHTFUI. AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
tirrk, Ileadachti, Dad Brtaih, Boarientu, .AsMtna,
^
Bvonihilit, Qjughi, Dtofftttt, <fr.,
• And ail Disorders resulting (Tom COLDS in

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa
lie Remedy does not** Dry up a Catarrh but I.OOH*
1 it: frees the head of all otfunslve matter, quickly re*
Ingnad breath and headache; allaVa and tuothee the
nlTig flu al In Catarrh; is so mild and agreeablu In Its
|tathat it positively '

Cnrea .Without Sneeaing!

Important to Females.
Theeelebrafed DR. DOW continues to dexote his entire
time to the treatment of all diseases incident to the female
system An experience of twenty-three years enabloKblm to
guarrntee speedy and permanent lellef in the worst oasss
or SuppRXMioN and all other Aleiixlrual Herangomenls
rom whatever cause. All letters for advice must contain
81. Offlee, No. 0 Endleott street, Boston,
N B.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
treatment.
Boston,
J.......
ntte 22 .......
18fi6»
"
ly63
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE RKlilK<
Di^'S for unpleasant and t^ngerous disease*. Use llxui^
so o'sExtraot Duono amd iMrRpvzn Ross Wash.
sply—87

fnavriaflea.
Id this vIBitgo^ on Tlmrsdny morning, bv Bov. B. A.
Itobio, Mr. Gko. W. Dorr, oi Augusta,
andMihh Mart
-- „.......,___

P. Follamsbek. [With tliHiiks for generous slices from
tlie bridftl loaf, the fortunate ooiiplo, who join hands
under such happy Ruspices, will please accept our hearty
wishes for thek uoutlnued happiness and prosperity.]

In Wateryille, July 37th, by Rev. J, W. Hathaway,
I aXcocliu Powder, Is pleasant to the tosta. and.never Mr. Dnvid A. Withee of Anson, and Miss Lydia A. But
seates; when swallowed, luatantiy gives to toe Tuboat terfield of WtttervUle.
j Vocal Omamb a
In this village, Juno 6th, 1867, by E. R. Drummond,
|hcloi;if ,$en^ation of Coolness, and Conifort. Esq , Mr. Adonlram J. Shorer and Miss Lucy Lessau.
of Wotervllle.
*
Is the best Voioi Tomo 1q the World L i;
In Winslow, July 80th, by Rev, J. Dlnsmore, Mr.
iti' Safa,. Beliabla, ant only 36 Oenti George W. Hunt, of l*Utston,and Miss Susan 0. Shorey,
of Winslow.
nld by Droggjatr, or nndlpd frve, address
^OPEA,
WILSON.........
“
______ ,_______
UO., Prop’rs,
•ply—8
PnlladelphU.
■bolesal is Agents—Geo. 0. Goodwin 0 Oo , Bust Brothsrs
Ird, Bv stojD.; W. Whipple Jb Co., Portlsna.
In North Vaualboro' Aug. 4th, Mur}-F. N Ickcrson,
i U Lo w and Wm Dyer. AgtnufOr Watervllle.
daughter of Seth and, Flnvilla Nlekorson, aged 13 yean
and 8 uion the. [Eastern papiom liease
Doe,copy.^
a'g'ci] (7 years,
TO CONSUItlPTlVEfi.
In Augusta, 9th Inst., Williiiam
be advertiser, having been reetored to health In a few weeks 4 montlis.
\ very simple rsmody,after having suffered forseveralyoart
I a severeilungaffeoY
lung
- affeoiion,aDd that dread dlsMte, Coosump*
“"P'
I—Is auzloos to make known to his f*llew*su8sttre the
Notick.
Ins of qore.
Y all vtho desire It, he wlllsend a eopy of the prosoriptlon
'PHEBE will be a meetly of the Board of Trustees
^(froo o( obaxge),
obax|e), with the uireotions
directions ror
for preparing and of Colby University at the College Chapel, August ISth,
ae, wttloh they will find a burs Ours for Oorsumv- at 1 o'olo
Itbesame
look.
J. RICI^B, Senretary.
a, BaoNoums, Oousbi, Colds, and all Throat and’
, ASTMlia,
July 24, 1897.
4
ODB. The only object of the advertiser In tending
r reecriptlonts to benefit the afflicted, and spread inlbnaa*
[which noconeelvestobelnvaluable,and be hopes every
CaurviageB for Sale.
mr vlUtry ltlBrsoiedy,aBlt wilt cost them nothing,and
[prove a Messing.
.
WrtUi wishing tbs pretorlpUon. nss.by return mRlIiWjll pilff subMitber,baviDf loeattd In WiUtrvHU, la nowofftr^
Jsesddrese
Uiv. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
L lug (qi Mie a good oMortmaot of
|ly—47sp
WllUamsburgb, KlngsCo.tNew York

IDtatbs.

TERRIFIC ONSLOUGHT!
Iw is thH season for those huge black swarms of lllee, tbst
frmsnt man and beest.

Dutoher’a Lightning Fly-Killer
nake a clean sweep of tbem-*e,very sheet will kill a quart
•re uf bogus luRatfons, which some may say are '* Just ai
* Tb ere I s uolhittg ut all oontpsrable with It.
lever ywhem. Prlos Blx Oeuts.
UwspI

CARRIAGES’
With hU piMont aiork, to whteb addltlonx will b« con*
ftastiy nuulv. will Im (bund oUgont now Top and Opvn
lui; good stylo light wafons, and a varioty of oocoud
Top aud Opob
CARRIAGES.

M

r.trouig. Is sjllolied with th.maitDO. that bswill alii.
good bargains.
FUAMLT8 KliNHIUK
VValstviU., July 6,1997.
I

NEW BOOKSTOREi
nut! nfvr pattcpis recdvvtl cTery week.
I’rIcpK iiH low AS PHI! bo found uuy when'.
____
_ _____
____
G. Ai llBNKlCltSQX^

A Nm Slock of Atiieis' Aialiriat$i
Tho*. rAllIni; will flnil th. Slock bomplrtc, riMtl eSil Ptiik
Out of town orders promptly ettuadefi tfi.
CC7“ riiv-sirians Prescrlplions crtrefuHt boiffpotiiified
from the Purest Articles.
One Door South of tbe Pfiilhflck llotiib,
•]______ KhM).(t.t.*s Mfi.ift, Mk.

for the Qeit ^Eirty Days

WATEEVILLE,

for a single year; Age of the Assureii

years

“-Life policy—Amount Assured 513,000—

A Large and Splendid Assortment

Annual Premium $3?8 15 (only one Premi

WEDNESDAY,

2l«f.

AUG.

um paid).

NEW

At Reduced Prices /*

WANTED.
I GOOnCARItlAnKIILACKSMITII.InnKlIatriy. StMily
(V wotk—wood pay.
Andrvu
~ ........
F.
KUNIltCK,
Jr.,
July I3th, 1867.
ft^hJairtl Mtlifi

J. Ii. GiLRRiitit,
KKNnALl.’a Mll.1.8,
Hr. n cplendid ouortment of

Hardware,

building XATifixAli
FaintS) Oils, VarnUHeit

■nual premium 9116 31.

Permanent addition

to policyj on wliieli no additional premiums ale

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, "Ilh Waw,
&fci &b. ^
AH fl t ralh M lob ■!! cfen bh bought fin the ilwr.
May, 1867.

F. E. CROCKE'lT, M. Dm

GOODS.

Phylician and Silrgeon,

]«>«( rvcelvud At the

Casli reduction from second AnN K W

KOOK 8 T O K C
CAMPniSIKO

Papi’r IIiinging.8 in great v;iri(!ty

WAGON.S, & BUGGiESi

Tlioio WUhlog to puicha.. will 4o well to e.U .ad .x.itilil.i
.
r RKNRtClt;Ji.
KpHJjIT. Mill.. Jill, 17th, 1807.
_8

A Urge lot

just rorciTfdnt (ho New linoki'tore, wlileli will be sold At
The following is an example, sliowing the ptlct H lowor (linn lit ve been kn< wtilicre of lute,
1‘iiliei Ktiuupod Mitli Hiiy iiiUIrI withuuC 4Xtr« charge.
rate of its last dividend, on policies in force,
WntcThle, Maj IT, iSdT.
U. A. liK.NUlCKSON.

Will open in

1 Wlli Mil N.w *0.1 8.«aii(tiuild
carriages,

STATIONERY.

Note Companies.,

ME.
ReMdvHeb iTttb I.ni'chiM Dow.

CORNER

4Hf

GROCERY.

These dividends increase lligli prlcoil Hiid low |*rU’4*(I; I'lipor Out (Alas { Curtain Sliades ;
This short acason will bO innngilmtcd reqnired, 931G 95.
,, by ft gnind street pngcant; among the with the ctge of the policy.
and Iloidvru. A si>leudid AFsortnirnt ot
Dtolilincnt features Tiro a.Cavalcade of
PICTURE PUaYMES,
\\*n dfilro to cafl tlio utivntlon cf (ho elllMf of
-- Knights .in Burnished Steel armor, noIn 1860 tlie Society is.sued policies to tlio QIU, llliirk Wftlual and IloscA’Odf!.
M
KKNI)ALl/d MlLlffl
bompanlcd bv Ladies, Magnificently At*
and
vicinity to our block o(
tired in tho Costumes of the Days of the amount of TiiiuTy Millions of Uol.LAits
J^Telallio Framec,
‘ Crusades.
Just und libe.-al dealing towards it.s policy cnnttilniiig lifiutiful \V rentlw and Bouquet a, vKy low (triced
Flour, Oern and
aii«l ornniiivMiti) tor the i*ar!or or k'itiing ro«)ta. A large abBiiff lit nil t M\t
L'niinti llnmla
111 I...
holders—promptness in llic paymeht of los.scs Rorfuicnt
Th. old etlMtomlr. of D nunk.r, Jr , a Co., will Sod ttl
ot Fancy
lioodA, among which will
be -fouud•
The BeantiM Tableaux Carsi
prepared to give thein a. good bargatn. ai lormrrly.

Orooeriea.

-“guarantee

a' One of which willjcntry a

LIVING
IN

THE

LION

STREETS,

I. tUIES' BACK COJIBS,

its continued unexampled sue*

tery iiandbonioiuid euiirely non In fit^le.

cess.
WILI.IAM C. ALIv.XANDEU,
IIKNItV B. IIYDH,
GKORGK W. I’llll.LIl’S,
JAMliS W. ALL.'iA.'IDKIt,

I’nESIOKST.
Vlep. I’m-stuKRt.
Acitaiiv.

Skchktaiiv.

--------O-------

J.

Sli^hOtSUIiY,

THE
JPA^CIFIC

RAILROAD

In great v.rlcty, and of excellent qllallfy. A (*pl(fuJld ils<ort*
taviitflot Iuw-]iilceJ
A la IIII .M 8 I »
All tho new an 1 popular BIIKKT MUSIC Th« Public sre
invited to cull and rsatlilnn IJefore purchasing olrewhcro
C.A llH.VilICKBON.
TlIC

MAIN BTIIHKT,
Watkrvii.le, Me.

CO.

rHILSlC

UFFAIlTillFN'r

THE

Together witli a clioico collect ion of

Sheet Music, histriiclioti Punks, !jc. ij-c. [
All in iVant arc invited lo ciitl.

CONTINENT.

JAnd coniain an Allegorical Tableau of

FIRST MORTGAGli BONDS
having thirty ye:trs to ruu, and bca ring annual interest, pay
able uu the tlmt day of January and July, in ihe (.'Ity ol Mew
York) at the rate of

At the

feet of tho Goddess of Liberty crouches n

SIX PER GENT. IN GOLD

' large Lltrlng Lion, trained by Mr. Crock-

Ninety Cents on the Dollar.

^ott) nronud arc grouped beautiful Girls,

r.KNIAMIN' HUSKKR & CO.
June 27th, 1867.
69

K«*ndall'f

1) It .

A . I* 1 N K II A.n .

SUEGEOMi'

Itns JUst ruevitCil large additiima, and dllstoiliors will
imw liiid (t gond stock of
raUSIOAIi INSTRUMENfra,
MELODEONS, ELUTES, VlUl.lNS, GUITARS, Ac.

HRBUALI.'S MILtB.Mh.

CIONttMlkB tooxeeuteall flrdvvii fbr (bof ^ i.i nfildbt
)

tlonral Horvlcvf.

Orrtok-^ First doer leuth of Railroad Dildwe. lfe*B

Street.

Dr, riNKIIAM haf LleouMf of (wo (and all) palontf oti
Hard llubbtr, which protvetf hli ruftninvra and pattontf
from further rest, which any onn !• lUtIa to, by tmployi
log (hofv wbo have no Llecuio.

.Wtlht - .'if :, 7f •alcryille,

.FLOUR AND CORN.

HIARLT ori*. p.O.

The Couipuuy now offer a lluilted Am:uiit of thelf

1 America, represented by n group of beau-

Kriglilon Bccfi

NEW lYATERVILI.E BOOKSTORE

OMAHA, NHBKASKA,
June 1, 1890.
C. A. HKNHICKSON.
Westward towards tliu PacISo Ocean, making with Its ronnee^
HENRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.
tioutf un unbroken linu

ACROSS

'Tongues and Sounds,

Tiin

Are now oon.^tnictitre a naliroHii from

j tiful Females, clnssicully draped.

A t. .8 o
No. 1 Maclteifl,
Napes null Fins,
Halibut Heads,

SOAPS AM) PhUFUM/CftlPB

Lottery

PAIN-EELIEVER
WORLD.

MALia iir

Drugs, Medioinesi ClieM6ali.
Pntout Mediciheii, Fimei' Gowls, Toilet Aril*
ties, fiiic Assortment llrushes, extra
qualtiy, I’omades, Perfumery^
Combs, Cigars and To
bacco of ilin best |

Letter and Note Paper,

I

EKROKS OF YOUTH.
L Gentleman who bad suffered for years from Nervous De*
Ity, Premature Decay, aud all the effects ot yDutliful indie*
Biob, will,(or tho sake of suffering humanity. s< nd free to
fwtio heel It, the recipe and directions tor'maklng the slm*
Iremeuy oy which be was cured. Sufferers wishing to piofit
hheadvertiser*sexperlencs,can do so by addrussiug,in
Bfeot oonfleence,
JOHN B. OGDEN,
ly—47sp
42 Cedar Street, New York.

E. 0. LOW,
QruggiBt and fdpofheoaryi

HANGINGS

A larijf ftoch mi hand, at (be

reduced each year, instead of being 'increased
by reason of annual Interest, as, is tlie case in

Is COMING 1

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
BXJCHtJ.

PAPKli

Wlien policies become paid-up by tlio

latter plan, tliey realize to the lioldcrs tin an

y Wlioro “ Pomp of Pngcaiitry " cxccctis
1 tile glorios of tlio liny o( chivnlry of tlio nual ea.sli income.
'splondors of tho Fioid of tlio 'Cloth of
The Society conducts its business siriclly on
I Gold,
the Cash Plan. Its dividends also being

.^»ld by aolonelflc and jadloloua combination with other Ingfe* by a special eerdfleate, and this warrantee Is good at all
times against the Company or its agents.
('^Vents, In themselves of equal worth. This happy mingling
ROBBIIVB dk APPLBTOIV,
to a remarkable degree in
splm-2
182 Broadway, New York.
i
Dr. WUtar'a Dftlanm of Wild Cherry,
HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT
BUCIIU and Tmpotci) Bosi
-'.^hose value In curing Oonons, Colds, BsoMcmTis, Wnoop- Wash cures secret and delicate disorders
In all thi-li stagev. at
svo Cocou, Caoup, Asthma, Puluonarv ApriCTioirs.and IH' little expense, littio or no change in diet, no Inconvenience
and no exposure. It is pleasant In taste and odor, immediate
Consumption Is inestilnuble.
in its action, and free from all iojuvious propeities.
sply-87
'
Strong Testimony.
' Jmm Benjamin Wqeeler, Esq., Depot Master at South Roy>
alstoD, Mass.
‘ In the Bprlng of 1808 1 was most severely afllicted with a
krd,dry cough, with Its Usual acconipanimonts ol night
VEIIJ proBtratiug
|/a
UIJ
Tvun nyOLCUl,
■e.'its, VVU.,J>V
completely
Diy IIVI
nervous
system, ouu
and ^lu
pro*
Is a certain cure for diseases of tho
icing such a debilitated State of health that, after trying
kdical aid to no purpose, I had given up all hopes of ever BLADDER
LADDER, KiDNKYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, ORGANIC
koveriog, a.s had alsomy IVIcnds. At this stage of matters
WEAKNEdS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL
Vras'provalled upon through the Inliuenre of a neighbor to
Debility,
f Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, and, before Ublug two and nil diseases of the
ittlos, the effect was almost iimgieal. My cough entirely
,
URINARY. ORGANS,
|t me. the night sweatH dti.«ert'Qd me, hope once more elated whether existing in
V depressed spirits, and soon I had attained my wonted
MALE OR FEMALE,
h-ength and vigor. Thus has thi^ Balsam, as has often been frora whatever cahse originating and no matter of
[marked by persons couVersaiit with the uhove tacts,lUeralHOW LONG STANDING.
I snatched ue from tho yawning grave. You are at liberty
Disdasee of these organs require the use of a diuretic.
f use this for the benefit of the alHicted.”
If DO treatment is submitted to. Consumption or Insanity
prepared by 8KTII W. FOWLE, & SON, 18 Tremont 8t. may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are eupported from these
pston, and (or sale by Druggists generally.
8p4w—4
sources, and the
HEALTH AND IIAPPlNRSg,
and
The best known remedy for
that of Posterity, depends u pou prompt use of a reliable rem
edy.
SOROPTTLA
UELMBOLD’S FJtTRAOT BUCHU,
i all its manifold forms, including Ulcers, Cancrrs, Stphi- '
k, Salt Uurum, &o. A:oi,1< Dr. ANDBItS’ IODINE WATER, Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by
pufi* solution of Iodine without a solvent, discovered ofter
H* T IITLiliBOLDf
any years of scientific research and czpcriment< For efSdi*
DRUGGIST,
itlog humors from the system It has no equal.
604 Broadway, New York and
sply—37
104 South lOtu 8tr«ct, Philadulphia. Pa.
CLztulttMjent.fteei
J. P. DINSMORE. I’fapflotor,
Tiiriier’a Tic Dolo’irrux or Universal IVeiiratgla
SO Dey Street, New lork.
ftd by all Druggists.
splw*—4
Pill is a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
Nervous Dlffunses. The severest cases are completely and !
permanently cured ImaVery short time. Neuralgia in the,
face or hpiul is bttcrly banished in a few hours. No form of,
OF OXTBA..
Nervou.'' lUst-ase withstands its magic influence. It has the j
Drawn once in Seventeen Days.
anqualUlfd approval of many eminent physicians. It Con<|
One Prise of...........................8100,000
taitis uotlling Injurloue to tho most delicate system. Sold
“
•*
. . •..................
6»',(KjO
everywlirrc Sent On receipt of 81.<X) and two postage |
,
“
“
25,000
Btan>ps. TURNER & CQ. ,120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,'
“
“
............. • . . 10,0(0
, Ac. Prices paid In Gold. Prises Cashed and Informa* Proprietors.
i
ken by
QhOBOE UPIIAU,
Boetuu, J nly 1,1807.
sply—1
iply—1
08 N. MrIH 8t,, Providence, R. I,
Ko. 3.
DR. S. S. FITCH’S
331^. SOI3:£J3>TC3:fi:»S

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”

iffesidenco at ifr«. Wlidedej WhStCm Aventt*.

and the best Animal F)xlitbitiun on the Two AND Onb-iiai.I'' MILLIONS. It Is pure
Continent.
ly mutual ill its character, dividing its surplus

NOTICES.

Bevonty-siz pagPS! price 35 cents, Bent to auy addres.i.
imoney required uu'il the book Is received, read, and
ily approved. It U a perfect guide to the sick or indisposed
dress DR. 8. 8. FITOIl ,25 Tremont Street, Boston.
sply.—81

ICKIfDALli'a MtLLS, Mt).

AQENT.

The Model Knlertainment of tho day.
The easb a.ssets of tin's Socittf^ atttotini ai
Pronounced l>y the pre-s and tho jiublic,
tho best
the present lime lo over Eouii Mti.iiiONS ol’

Free Beading Boom,

Havana

Office, MhIH .Strekti Oppi;elte Po«t OffleS)

noOKS, AC.

A nOMANCE OF Tlln IfEt’UBLid. Ify L. Maria
CItilllii. ISino. Clotli.' $3
A STORY OF DOOM: Aiul other doettis. Ry .lean
liigclotr, tOmo. Cloth. St 76. Blue ilml GoM, 81.60:
Wishing to cAtond tiftj bbneflU of Lifo Assuranco, he
"CHARLK.S PICKENS’ EDITION.
rickwltk Papors, with ci^ht illustrations. IBmo. Ciotli. 81.80.
Win cheerfully ntTord nil iiiformntion mid every
HARTARD MEMORIAL BIOGKAl’IIIES.
t vols.
facility in hia power, and inVltcA
12ma. Cloth. 84.
ciircful nttention to the
HISTORY OK TIIE XXXI.YTII CONGRESS OF
following facts:
THE CXi fl'.I) STATES.
Bv Wllllnrti H. Barnes, A.
M. Svoj cloth, $.1.50) sheep, i4. |;(Subserlpt!on Book.)
LIFE OF THE REV. WILI.IAM MAHSII; I). D.
By ills Paiiglilcr. 2 vols., 12rtio[ 84;
NARAMORE’S UNITEh STATUS ttlEA.SUKY
AN'I) NATIONAL BANK NOTE PETECl'OH, by
I’hotoOniphio Copies of tlio Circulating Notes isstiod by
Act of Congrc.ss. Sheets, 81.60. Curds in Case, 12;
# PETERSON'S CHEAP DICKENS. LITTLE DOR92 Biioad'?Yat, Nutt I'oiin,
RITT. With 38 llluslnitloiis. Hvo, cloth; 81.26.
THE REBEL ClIlEp. By Gustiivus Ariiiaud. 8vo,
grants to poliey-liolder.s every benefit trliicli piilicrj 75 cents
DIAMOND DICKENS. , OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.
ruin po.ssibly result front tifu bdni-ii principles lOmo, illustrated, S1.60j Portrait illustration, 81.2.6.
LIFE

rosT 0FPM;K,N0T1CK—WATBRVIIXKi
DRPAHTURE OP MAILS.
Mail leaves daily at 10 A.U. Oloseaat 0.4fiA.M<
Ingusta *'
“
“
10 “
9.45
astern
** <<
*
6.30 P.M.
fi.OO P.M.
kowbegan><
“
‘
6.20 “
6.00
It
prrldgewcok, Ac.
**
6.40 *i
6.20 **
lilfastMail leaves
[onday, Wednesdayand Friday at S.OOA.M
HOW AMEBICASr WATCHES ARE HADE,
OffloeHoota—from 7 A.M.toSP M.
0. R.'’oPADDEN. P. ta.
The American Waltham Watch is m.ide by no siieh uncer
tain process—and by no such incompetent workmen. All
the
Company's operation.s, from the reception of (ho raw ma*
WATEKVILLE YOUNG MEN’S
t^'rialt to the completion of the Watch, are carried on und ei
fCHEISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
one roof, and u^er one sklllftil and eompetenc direction .
Bnt the-great distluguishing featuie of their Watches, Is th
Rooms in Boiitelle Block,
fact that their several parts are all made by the finest 'h
most perfect and delicate machinery ever brought to .ne oid
(Formerly nccuplrd by the People’s Sank.)
of human Industry. Every one of the more than a hundred
parts of every watch Is made by a machine—that Infalllhly
reproduces uvery aucceding part with the most unvarying
Opr a every Evening, SundK y excepted, from 0 to 0 1.2
accuracyi It was only necessary to make one perfect watch
of
any piirticulnr style and then to adjust iho hundred ma
!¥6ung: itteli’s Frayer Meeting, '
chines necessary to repAiduco every patt of that watch, and
Eveiy WedBt•^dsy Eveniiig, lorm 81-3 id 0 Dd.
itfollowB that every succeeding watch must be like it.
Tlic Company respectfully submit their watches on tueir
‘;^;ffVai/cr _fdeetin£r ‘ to which Zjod^jes are invited, MERITS only. They claim to make.
'wv'every Sunday, from Cl-2to7 1*l P M.
A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONET
• *'Como with us, and we will do you good.”
by their Improved mechanical pioccsses than can be made
Wnt'ervlllc, Juno 28th, 1807.
f
under the old-fashioned bandicraft'eystem. Thnymacufac.
ture watches of every grade, from a good,. low-piiood, and
substantial article. In solid silver hunting eases, to the finest
chionometer; and also ladies'watches in ploln gold or the
finestebamclledand Jewelled cases; but the loiiitpensable
[ Among the many reetorativea which nature has supplied to requisite of all their watches Is that they shall be GOOD
.'T'selievo the afnictlona of hunmRfty, there lino more favorite TIMEKEEPERS. It should be remembered that, except
their single lotwest grade named '* Home Watch Company,
h
^ certain olasa of diseases than the “ medicinal gum
Boston," ALL WArt'UKS made by them
the Wild Cherry Tree; but however valuable It la, Its pow
ARE FULLY WARRANTED
to heal, to soothe, to relieve and to cure, la enhanced ten

Boyal

OF NKVr

s’

\Te arc recFivinfi a lot of
■ t2.00 a jear; $1.25 for 6 n»o. f <76 c. (br 3 mo. |
Old Mixed, and Priilie Yellow OdUfi,
lo c, A week.
wliich we offer io dealers and eonaumfra at (b« lovost Biarkai
a (Ipposlt rcijulrod of fitrnngcrs.
price. We have alfo a good anpply

UjP’

The Library opeoA at 8 o’clock A Ni( and cloaca
at 8 r ■.

FLOUR
on hand at (he reduced prioei.
62

Bny yotir XudWaM

STOVES, TINWARE, &C.

Tb!^ r,0A(I is already rompleted to Jnlettburgh, 376 wUcfl
west of Omaha, and U luttyt/uqulpped, and traloA arc reg
representing Liiropo, Asia, .Africa and uluriy ruiiDing over it. , TbU Company Ims now on baud
^7v ean iIaII you at oitr
suQlcleut iron, tle.i, ftc., (o finlAti tho remniiiiug [ortihu (0
ll.4itr»\V.\Ki: STOKI^,
America.
the KaAtern base of the Kocky^iouiitaliis, 141 mileA, which is
under contract to ba done Scpttmber lat of this year, and H
C(.lNTO}<,
If expected that ibc t utire road will be In running older from
Omaha to 1(8 wetiU-rn (Connection with the'Central Pacific) A tjenemi iifsortmciit of H:iriliv»i'e, Iron 8nl Rtcel,
Stovtjs nml Tinware, Plowa luiU Plow (■ustiiigi4
DOW being rapidly bulH eastward from Baoramento Oal.fUur
Wi* keep tho liavihuiU Pli»ws, All kinds Hoo
Koptune*« Sea Chnriot. Cliineso Chfir- lag iti'J
ilarso Hoes, Horse Bukos, Dnig
Hakes, Hand Unkoa. Scytlies, Hcytiie
Mentis of the Compnny.
iot of Confucius. Massive Cago of Lions
Snntlt«, Shovelv. Hoes,* Forks, nnd
Estlnialiag the distance to be built by the Union Parlflc to
u!l kiinU of Farmin'' Im|ile»
incntsi Spihniiig \Viiocls|
[ and oilier Clmriotsi Cars abd Berltiis of be 1,660 miles, the United States Government luoed its 8U
Lend) Niillsj Win*
per cent. Thirty-year bonds to the Company as the road U
exquisite itorkmaushlp, drawn by mag- finished at the average of about 828,260 per mile, umouurlng
dour Giuss)
PtimpS)
to $44,208 000.
^ nificentstud of Foreign Horses, and snePtfirip Chitln«, And ovorytbing belonging to a
The Company Is also permitted to iRSue Its own First Mort
llnrdtvnrc Store, will bo sold ns low ns anyceeded by the whole troupe of Artists, gage Bonds to an equal amount, and at the same tlme,'wbleh
wliuro else. Wo would call the uttoution of Farmers nnd otiiors to our
^ including the most beautiful Lady Bidera by special Aet of Cougresfe are madei a First Mortgage on the
S 1 OCK nnd P Kl C K S
•Dtireiine, (he bonds of the United 8tx(es ouNO siuoani
boforo Liiylng.
$ATt TO TOEk.
in the World.
The Oovernmeiit makes aidonatlnn of 12 800 sores of land Cash paid for Rapv, Old Iron and Wool Skins.
tothe mlte,rmoutiHDg to 20.082,000;'nurev, estimated to be
.loii.N K. Lajimi.
lamb BROS.
William LaMd.
Om—90
worth 930,000,000,makipg the total resources, exdu’dve of
the qapitai, $118,416,000; but the (uH value erf tbe lauds eau
not uow be realised.
Fourteen Shetland ponies, dmwing.^a
Tl^e authorised Capital Stock of the Company ona nundred million dollars, of which five millions hsvu already
Fairy Obariot of Tltanla) the whole fbrni* been paid In, and of which it U not supposed (bat more thsu
EASTEltIV EXPRESS oPnCEi
Ing tho moet attractive out-door display tw4nty-flve millions at most will be requiied.
Main St., WATKu>ii.f.K.
The cost of tb^ ruud is estimated by competent engloiwnt
to ba about one bundled mllilon dolUrs, exclusive ofequip' ever wituoasod on tliis continent.
PoUcIce Issued In First Clns» Comnniiics —* Fire, Life,
meat.
Accident nnd fJvo*Stock—on tfio
tlie inoet favonible
Rrospecis for liusines...
terms. For further infurmnliun nftiily to
OnOOKEl'r’T’© 3DB1^T
The railroad oonnerdon Letwevn Omaha nhd 'be Kasl Is
1. T. UOOTHUY,
—Of—
n(rw complete, and the earnings of thf Union Pacific on the At the Express Ofileo, or nt the P. & K. B. B. Depot.
Bfttioof already fihfshod for the flr^t two weeks in Mjy wefe
Wild and Ferooiou Lioni,
$118JXXi. These sec(l'J*>al earnings oa (he roMtl progresses
will much more than pay the luleiest on tlie Company’s
will be exhibited at each performance by
bonds, und the through business over the only line :of rail'
j-J /eld j&twri Bmth of BiH lioaU Bridge,
MR. PIERCE,
rood between (he AtUntleond Poolfto must be luimonie.
AUGUSTA, MKj

DOOTIIDY’8 INSURANCE OFFICE,

B. DUNKRI ffl CO..
'
H.ad.n'a Mill..

GltPRETirs" KendaWe M

t,

ahd get FIrct CUM Ootfdf at (ba Idweat maktt pri

Lime

and

cement.

Lime freeh ftom (he Kiln, Juit rceelvaL^ AlaO Rot^
•vndale and Newark Oeuent. kept ooMMtiy on hand
aud forMk at tbe Corner Grocery, KeudelPn fflfltf.by
D. BURHKB ffl OO.

QPtOU<P!

DR.

OlipU(P!

HOOKER’S

Oough and Ordnp Syrup
CKOEP,

cOliKs
COEOIIS FHOm

COLDii

ttoatAtutH, Otlarrknt Cougki,
COUGHS FROM IIUUOUS AND RRONCfflUId COUGR8}
and gives fpeedy tvllvf lu Whooping Cotigba, and Aalhlttat
and often eurca Ihe latter, and luvarlably fb(frtotta (bk rfitl
of the former.
ChlldrOu are liable to be atUcked tyltb Oronp wttboai
i moment
moiBeh(*s■ Warning.
Warolng. It M,thertrore,lttinoriaal
U,thertrore,lttiporiaal tbol’eveiy
fa’Diij should have coostautly a( .laod aoma sloi^le and
pleaaant, vat vflUaeious remedy fbr the cure of this palatal
and too often fatal disease. Fuch a r -asady lA

Dr. Hooker’a Congh and Croup Spmp.
u. D- LBKT, Propririar, BprIagBaM, .Maea.
D«*mas Uarnoaffl Uo.|2l Fork Row, Now York, vlUolao sop
ply the Trade at Ust prim.
oofflly—88
For sals at 1. II. U>wa*s, WaUrvUtV;

^Iqom of the LotUSi

Tbe Lotu.4 Floiycr is otic of tlio most beautiful
of Flowers. From Egypt to China it is
held typical of Ktcm
{tcmal Life.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

vlio will enter the

Viilue and Security of tlie Uoiid8.

.

Th. Camp.ny rj.pMIIUlly lubiult,Unit the shov. fl.l..
inentof faots fully demonstrates tbe security (/f their Bonds {
and ezbihlting hie astonlsliing magnetic power over tho and aee4dl(lonal proof they would suggest that tbs Duudv
— ■
of til ’
................................................
mngle,
raw meat iVom his naked hand, and demonstrate his DOW offered ore less than ten mllUoiis dollars on 617 miles o(
rood, on whob ntsr twenty millions of dollars bavs already
complete control over them.
been expendedon 830 oiiltMi of this road tbe ears are now
runntag, and tbe reiualnlng 187 miles are aeorly eompUted.
Al the prefeut rote of premium oa gold tUeee bonds pay
on aaawl latereat on Ihe proMnt cost of

DEM OF LIONS,

...

Nine Per Cent.,

oad It is believed (hat on the completion of tbe road, like tbe
Government Bonds, (bey will go above par. The OonipMiy
ln(end to sell but a liinitei amount at the preeent low ndee
and retain tbe right to advance the pries at their option,
Bubaeiiptlons will be recelTed In New York by. the

The.oompany uambers over

Comthikiital Nahomal Baik, No. 7 Nauau St.,
CLAKK, DollllK Ic Co. BAMKKBa 91 Willi St»
JoHii Cueu fi Son, Bankuks, No. 88'WaII St.,

Thia prepara*loB will eerraialy proaortO and teOtbra (Jiff
Complv
,
.....................
pleXlou,aDd
refiiovo all Delbets of tba fifai
_Ii U........
alaa
exeeitcut lot the lleadoobh, and All teMpOMry Pfflaoaaa ol
tbeKyas. It makaa itae Complexi >11 aofland Ihlr. Vbr OenthNnen after fihavlax Ilia Bloom l4 lotolaabla. ll aady bi
ueed In (he TollMof (be joundeM lllfhat, oad wM adw«
by sddtU Mt Av* fy stage of llffl.
Mrs. J. B. BRADBURY, Afeflt, WaterVille, tage
The DIoo«b Of tbO totdecdo be obtelnodal aay apolbeeaft
store. JBve^ boltM boi Dr. •. B.flleh'a letim ood iaaiO
Wlio .will noiiil PHckngu every MumIiAt Uousmu.
upon It.
l adles, try tbe Btwodt of Ike Lotwa- If It dooa mat dff
Ltidioa Dresaesi Sliawla, Basques. Veils, Blbbonfi ledq
oil rcoonmended, the mooey lo be refunded.
Dyod or CloanhuU; uUo, QeiU*s CcmIb, Pants,
floidatlireili. 9, Bainaoav*t, WalervUle. Priadpal Bo*
Yusts, nml Over CouU — Hats, Car*
p6l,llJUBbRT ffl CO., UTreomal Mew, Morioa^
l»ets, Kid Gloves. Dyed or
Agents wonted eve^i^efe^____
.
OleatiBed and Pressed*

TO

Postmasters, Expressmen, atid Slage-Drivord, will please act us Agents.

All Ordere promptly attended (p.
Ooode. returned in a fete daye.
PAt'liAHD 4k PIIINNKV;

2oi—90

J. ll. MORGAN,

LOOK

PIANO lUYERa
AT

THIS!!

Two T-octivg ot«r itrUtig Flanos, fur sal* >t a (laat
BargHlii
Uua 7-ootava over .trunr Piano. OaivsKl Laip tad
Muiildlnn. Out Exift Uwga oaa, fraud aatlon. BMh
by Uie tliB bt.t of makara.
Call on
LYPOBD Is CO.
Or KdHora of fh« itail.

and by li.tNKS AND BANKKB8 graetwHy throughout the
KSaOBAMT TASX.OB,
NOTICE.
United Btates, of whom maps and deocriptlvs pamphlete may
100 Male and Female Artiiti.
Maw »f____ WAtEKVlLLE,
ifxaaat arkM all ,.iwai katbarltf W tIMiBC mt
beobtolBod. They will also be oent by mall from tbe ComI
RUiabWk W.l.k,oB •.yuMoual, r« I akill [.ay no
Duuble Troupe of Gymnatle pany’e offlee, No. 20 Naaieii Street, New York,on sppUeatkm. All UariiMnts mnde up with oRre, at tbe loWSti Ctatl Mit.wHk,
.r kw oaalrKlIaf afar ikM dala.^ _ ..
WIUlAB WBU'U
prise., and warranted to Bt neatly.
Bubseribeie will seleel tbeir own Agenta In whom (bey^bare
Admission 90 cents. Children under 10 years 29 ets,
WtUtvIU., July, 18,1867.
»w-*eoDftdeDee,whouloiia will bo^respoaslble to them for tbe sole
QT-i'XTUoiuoc UKsrBcrrULLv suuctTto..dm
Perfonpances nt 2 and 7 1-2 P. H.
delivery of the bonds.
WaUrvUl., July le, 1897._____ ___
4
OU c«a buy at BBOIBOTOM’I eksk. OiUatf Tta fw
13^ For full partienlanr see large posters and elrouei.09.
Qoon 9BBAD li a luiury. Buy lionSnd'. S.II-ralatn,
lai*.
'
Br«d Praparatlon, aud youara.ar. to h.T. it.
Treasurtre
youcia buy M HBDINOTOM’8 | Ika. ekofe. ai.Ot«MM
roMBl.by__________ 0. A.oaaLMH'IS A OO
aia-4»
IVKW VOBK.
ft 00.
Itfmember THE EUBOPEAN OIBGUS will bo at
Jltose Bomis are for Sole nl the Ticonlo National Bunk, (’ion run—an .ar.llanl laljut rMlrwl. Invludlaji a f-w iflVkSU i'.auwl I'.aclK. Oj.l.wT Tsml...,'do ,«t
'
0. 4 OUaUIBW 4 tiO'B.
Walervillo, Wednesday, Aug. 2l8t.
,i Qbow. Xogllib ottr.4.
ClIALUkkd 4 COi
>n WaWrvUle.

Y

J-OXXXO' O'- oxsoo,

I-

msm.

r««ii

tE\)t iWail,....WntctUiUe, ^ug.
W- O. II. PI'I.SIFER, M. D.
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Nand after Monday .Nov.20th. the 'aaHongor Train wll
Co tbOBc who may vrlsb to avoid an xtil to
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leave
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for
Portland
and
Ho'nton
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which they are liable. I f taken aadirc>cted,tt
OK lIAUTTOttl), CtlNN.,’
to on application at Bin ekep
and returning will be due at 5.l6 a.m.
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
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Mnfrt'fttreel,
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to and ftom tht cam and boata.
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To icll a new and rery uacAil article. Patented Feb.
Assets,.Inly 1, 1804, - . - -$408,086 63.
leo . Itcontains no Oopalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
HR Pnssengor Train for Portland and Boiton will leave
1807. Kxtrn inducementa offered. Bond for Circular.
other offensive or injurious drug, bulls a safe, sure.and • Watervllte atlO 00 a.m.: connecting at Brunswick Vfth
pleasant remedy that will cure you m onehalfthe Cfmeof Androscoggin B. K.for Lcwtkton and Farmington, Return*
These Oompanle^ hare been ao long before the public,and
Qoncral Agent for the State,
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BIdJeford, Me.
ly~42.
Boston
,is consulted dally for»Jl dlBsase# laoident to the
Office over 1. 11. Love's Apotbccnry Store. Main Street,
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted KcndairsMHla with Maine CentraMlnllroad for Danger.
Apply tn
female Bystem. ProlapsuB Uteri or Falling of the Wtfffib
BfHADEK A PHILLirS,
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•
Waterrllle, Me.
•WATBU-VlXiLB, MB.
lof his SURE RkMEPT . It will Ot only CURE Ton AT ONCE, for Portland and Boston,arriving In Bofiton without change arcalltreatedon new pathologicalprUicipIes and BpcHVre
^but also cleanse * he system from the hurtful drugs you have of ears or breaking bulk. Ueturnlng will be due at 9.26 p.m.
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been taking so long. For CnRoxio cases, of months and
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
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•tInperJVe
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and vinitiity ihat he is prepared to execute all lie found as low ns tlie s;ane* quality of work can be bought
i-eiire nnd Boston .also, ill Boston at Kastern and Boston ft in Innstr.n a few days under histroatment.
their profe<plon In the latest and
anywhere in the Btate. The stock and eorkinnnship will be
orders In the line ol
For finpuritioB of the Blood resulting from impruddnee, Maine stations for statloiiB ou this line.
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moat aklirnl manner.
of the first qna)itv,and our work Is werinntc*! to be what tt causing Eruptions ou theskin; Bore Threat. Mouth,and
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
an ofTior practice for tQB cureof Private Diseases andFemali
Surgical & Mechanical Dciili.stry, in the
Is rvpresented to fie.
Augusta, May,lPC7.
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not
best and most skillCnl manner.
Bones ; n lid all other (signs of an active virulent poison i n the
N. 0.—All letters mustooutaio one dollar, or they wlllno «
with jiteam. ------- Orders solicited by mall or otherwse.
system. Noremody over discovered has done what liasbeen
Not. 8, 1800._____________________ ^/KNNO ''. 'P^YJ^On.
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.1. Furtilsh,
ruder the lrflu#r«r Of Mfioul f aide Gaa.whirh agent ha
stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr.M.with
Boston, July26,1860.
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ROOT AND SHOE .STORE.
P. W. Sunders.
Wntervlllo May 10,1867.
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nose of the d<letet|^uf iHtctp ol chlornronn or efliFr.
.1t)600arter havingbocn under the treatment of the most em>
SuMMEu Arhanoement.
inen t phy sleinns I n Baltimore. Philadelphia, and New York,
We hate Licence*' of all Patents for VULOANITK PLaTK.
TRIMMING "ruaids
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
for FIVE years! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
NTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland Steam
Offlee Hours from 8 a m. to 6 p m.
In Black and Wliito,
matter bow obstinate your case has bdeii. until you hav®
Packet Company vrllJ run as follnws —
Office over Ucniickion’a h'ew Be ok atnie. oi-pofltetho 'oat
I have ibis day bought the inteicst of
Brown and White,
tested thevlrtues of thispotent Alterative. 1 (is prepared
Office.
W. ir. DAltllKTT,
Leave Atlantic Wharf fbr Bo.ston every cvbDing(oxcept
MRS. BRADBURY
Srarlcl
and
White,
expressly
for
the
pu»^po-e.and
Is
superlnrto
ant
other
rim
C. HATHAWAY,
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
K. W. H.VSKKI.L
and
BDY forstteh cases. (O' Une largo bottle lasts a month
H». ti e pleasure to announeethat.lie bow oeeiplei i.r'
Surgeon Denthta.
Leave
Boston tiie same day at 7 P M*
•Plain White, in different patterns, at
Late of (he Penn. College of DctPal Suigery, Phlliuletpbia
Prire 9*0.
n the buainesa TLcently rarrled on by u**, and ehall rontlnue
May 28.1867
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New and Commodioiis Place of Blisiiieii,
Watcrvllle, April 80,18G7,
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NERVE INVIGORATOR.
.Deck F.tru,.........................1.00
For Nervous Debility ; ifsminal Weakness; LossofPower
Dthe third building south of tiiat orenpied b) her for...
.STEAM
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates.
Hoots and SIiog.s.
many
years.
'
I Qipotenry.Ooiifusiou oil bought; Loss of Memory ; IrritabL
Freight taken as usual.
Mrs. B. rettiruR thanks for a long continued and gtneroni
Temper ; Gloomy Approhonsioiis; Fear; Dospoud<.'noy,Mel iUy 22, ’07.I,. nil.I.lNOS, Agent.
at tin old store itirectly oppnalte the Post Offleo.
patronage, ucd pledguk her best cflotfs 9o offer a comnletir
Cental office,
All jurounta due (he late Arm of Ila^ftell A Mayo being Inancholy ,und allother eviU caused by secret habUsorexces
' ’ .
Block .r
of
ludfd in tin* iiimve etile. I would ret|ne.8t an early lyijiiient.
slveindulgenee This sum rqiaedy is composod ofthe most
Portland^ud New York
over
I.RATIIE fiL GOnn,
soothing, strengthening, and invigorating medlcinee I n the
I alinli keep eon.atantly In iitore a full a^aoi tiueiit of goo la
JlPilliTteTy
and
Ecinoy
G-eods
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY
Would solicit the uttonlion of the tnidc and consutnors to wholevegctable kingiom .forming in combination ,the most
for
■. ABBKN'S
.TKWKr.UY
pcrlectantidotefor thisobstlnste classof nialadlek ever yet
-their Standard Bnind.s of
.\XO <’!in.nMK\M WICAII.
discovered It has been sent to every Btate In the Union,
Sl’OBK,
SISALL WAEEC,.
SEMI-WKEKhY IJNt\t
STJCAM REFJSED SOAPS,
pohUlvely curing thousands who have never seen th cinvont.
of the best inanuLictiiro. I’nrtlpular attention will begivan to
’ opp. People’s Knt’I Rank,
or, reitoVlni,' them to sound iiSALTn. Nervous sufferer!
that Rhnl I njtft the wants ol fSe Community til variety, (pi]-'
Ciislnin H'orl',
wherever yon may be, don't fail to test the virtuesof this.
Tho splondid and fast ScoamshlpB DTR- ityanU price.
AMEHICAN
CASTILE,
WlTKIlVIf.I.H, hi:.
Wonderful llt-MEDr. One large bottle lost sa month. Price
-^hIOG, Capt. II. Sherwood, and FKANGOi
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
(77** Special attention will be given to furnishing rdclit
for Clen'leinen RiP-IIBINm of all kimls neatly done.
910. These FOUR BURK RKMED^KS areprepared of my NlAj (Jupt W. W. Suerwood, will, until further notice,
CRANE’S PATENT,
Cliloroform, Ktlior or N’iO. F. .M.\YO.
’ forMOUHNlNQ and FUNERAL occasious.
Office, and can be oblaiin‘d
NownrRi else . The' ■pricrs may run ar;
nr: ff
follows:
....................*”'■
1
. FAMILY,
Wsfei vllle, Jnn'y 22ht. 1867.
30
seem large, but they arc the cheaprut In tlm end, bor.itis'J.
i.oHVc Galt's Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
troua Oxidt Gns ndininlaicrcd when desired.
50
A ootinuunceof public pB)ronagi' is respectful !y roHelvd.
I
EXTRA,
Wnterville, Feb. 1st, 1865. ^
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THEY CURE. Pent by Express EVERYwiiEnB, with full S.M'UKDAY, nt 4 I'M,, und leave I’ler 38 East Klver,
NX
1.
directions.! n a sealed package,BPcure from observation, ©n Now York, every WKD.N’KSDAY aud SATUUDAY, at 4
MEAT, FISH,
NEW GOODS.
o’clock D.M.
receiptofthe prim by mall
^
OLEINE,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
jcrs r A nilIVEl
AND SODA
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Ilcst Jndia Goods, Groceries, .f-r.
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
All of-8lIPKniOIl fiUtLTTIKS, In parkages suitable for
0“ ThuusauQs of Dollars aru paid to ttwindllng quacks eomiortahle route for travoHers between Now York and
H. H. EDDY,
the trad.* aiul (amily ii‘o.
Passage, in Slate Hoorn, 86.00, Cabin PaHSugo
lliidi g bought flio
Importing our chrniit nlc dirert, and using,only the best '* Hy, whici) iswotsethau thrown away. This uomos from Maine.
AT MAEIwELL’S
85-00. Meals extra.
80I.ICITO.K OF I’ATKNTS,
inafevhilH. und us our goods .ave roauura.-uired under the trusting to th(.deceptiveadvtrtiNeiiien(ii of nicii cHltiiig themGoods forwarded hy thl* line to and fYom’Montreal,
Ivez Doctors .who iiave no uiedlcaleducution, and whoae onp4‘rvniiHI .supervision ol our senior partner, who has liad
STOCK AN!) GOOD AVILL
rocomniendutionis whuttho> say ol themselves, .\dvertls- Quebec, Bangor Hntlt, Augu.sta, Ka.stport and ,St. ,lohn. Lnle \grn( of V. 0. Patent Ofilrr, Wnslitnglon. un
a .‘uperior quality of
t hirly )en»•^ practiral experhim-e in tlio business, wo thet eforo
Shippers are requested to send their freight to tho
gphysiciHns,iu
nineoiiHei*
out
ot
ten.are
imuustorb
;
and
<lrr the An of 19*77.)
—nfuHsuri’tho public with cuufldence that wo c.^N and WILL fur>
medicines ut tilth kind found in'drn^ stores,aio )i;cueraHy steamers as earl} as 8 r m., on the dny chat they leave
ri'sb the
78 Sfrtfp Street, oppoaitc Kilby Street,
forth less,— got up to bell and not to cure. The Bure Kem- 1‘orMsnd
ll. 1\ miOltEti if CO.,
L A 1) I K S • BOOTS,
I
IIKST IJ )OH9 \r TIIK I.OU'ICST
For freight or passage apply to
dies can be obtained at mt Ofpicr only, and are warranted
BOSTON.
EMKHY ft FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
(Formerly I. U DOGT.ITTI.K h CO .)
' Having reAci'tly cnlurgu't nti'l erccte'l NEV*’ WORKS, con* as represented,in every respect ,«»rthe price willde refund
J. F. AMES. Pier 88 East Klver, New York.
tainiug
Jill
the
tnoilcrn
improvcniciifs,
wo
arc
onablp*!
to
fur
and of the InteBl
A FTEBatt c^tenhlve practice of upwards of twenty ys^u
wo ri’Spi rtfiillj Kolirh tin* trad** of thi* r‘ti/.**ns of Watcrvllle nish a mipply of Sna ps ot tin* Hivxi <k 11 a lilies, adapted to ed. Personsat a distiAice may be cured at home In the.Ttiiie,
27th,
1867.
shortest possible time, by s-enfllngfor tliem. Dr.Mattison is
and >urrnuiidiiig towns, iitid shall spare no pains to
coutinubs to secure Patents In the tnlted States; aUt
the demand, for f*!xpnrt and h(Mii(*««tic ’ .onHiiiiiplioii,
au edu‘'ated pbyfliclun of over twenty yenrs’experience, ton
n Great'Urituln. France,and other lorelgn countries. Ci j
^ Ive perlirl ^a(i^f:lc?i(nl to nil and murit
NKIV VOIIK STYLE,
in genernl practice,until,^coin pelled by 111 health, to adopt
their conttiiind patronage
Vents,Speciffentions, Bonds, Assignmeuts, and all Tapm
an office practici.treating nil accldeuts resulting fromim
or Drawings for Patents, executed on liberal terms, ant. .
O^valatiof ef the following
LEA-THE Sc GOEE’S
Wo Intend to keep notliing but
prudence in bothsexc' giving them Ills wnoiE attintioh.
with dispatch. Bcsearches made into American orForei|i ,’
Ladlta’Fine Glove Call Button llalmornlH, B 1*2
STEAM REFNED SOAPS.
Olrcniars giving full information, wlrli nndoiibtod lesti*
works, to deteimine the validity or utility of Patants ct
FiEisa?
cxj
J^
ss
a-oox>s,
'*
“
“
I-nce Polish, C
moninis ; nl.‘>c H bookon Sl'ECTAl. DISEASES.in asealed
S(H.l) IIV AI.I. TIIK
inventions—and fegiilUoples ot the claimiof any patent'
“
“
“
Button “ B
envelope sentfreo. Bn sure and send for them for without
to sdl tbetli HM
furnished by rcmitiingU nt Dollar. AsKlgnmenis lecordti
WllOi.Ks.M.B OllOOBIlS HinOVJOllOUT TUB STATE.
**
“
CongiuBS Boota 0
testimonials no btranqsk can betrust.'U. Enclo>.ca stamp for
a t Wushingtou.
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“
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Button Highlniid Polish
Dostago,and direct to !» H . .>1 .^TTIgON ,
.28 UiVlOK
Low
a.s
.cticli
Goods
rnn
lie
iill'oi'di'd,
No \geiiey in tin* United fflnte* possenses anperlo'
“ Fine Goat Polbh Boots.
iTnKKT .I’H«VII)l^^t 1:, n. I.
33
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<f’
aoni:,
fnrilitioM for oliir*i)Iiig PnteiitM, or osccrtatniiig tlii| ^
Miaara "
“
**
and in every way to fully sns»:uii the excellent rcpitt.ilion
puteiilaliilliy of 111 eiiilMitH.
T '
B97 1'ontmorcln I St., 47 nml 19 llcA«-ti Htreel,
OhiId*DB*“ Kid
ehtabll'bed by fi>rm**r o.vninH,
Wll.l, HIS IfOltrUfTED BV I>R I,. BIX
During eight months the suhscrllier. In the coarse of Mi.
I’OHTLANI), MK.
The above are extra floe quality of good! for I.ADTES nn
We
havii
Bteured
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of
if
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ling
to
curein
less
t
me
than
any
other
physllarge
pnictice.
nu»de
on
twice
rejected
applications,
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MISSES, nicer goodt* than hare evpi been effered in Water'
March 24.1^66.
lan.morc effectually and perman‘ntly, with less rostral?
TKhN* APPEAL'^; evert one of which was decided In bu
vllle before. Pleaaecnil nndexnintne.
II. >1 \'i'riii:\v8
from occupation or fear of exposure to all weather, with so*
VATOR liy the Oomniissloiicr el Patents
And an eodlea^varitly ol other Goods, Serge nnd Leather
nd pleasaii t medicines,
JdilJJIj'ET cT QOZEIi,
of the late film, so fiivoiaiily knoen to the trade. nn<l fre]
Pegged and Bewed, tot Meii.Wniucn and Chlhircii
TESTIMONIALS.
confident
that
no
one
who
may
l.ivoi
ua
wltlt
a
call
will
gf)
Sept 26.I86G.
13
aELF-ABU.SK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
away dissHtislled,
“ I regard Mr- Kddyn«one of thn most capable AJfp sre^
iluvingtakon the store lately
Their effects and consequences;
No Credit given lot a longot time than 30 days. Blinrter
CSBSPUL practiiioners with wlmm T have had official Intft'G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
S I’KCIAL AILMKNTS AND SITUATIONS,
cirditB mere desirable.
)urse.»
CI1ABLK8 MAsON,
occupied by
(Buecessorsto J. Furblsn,)
C. A. Cil-M.MF.UB & Co.
Of all kinde, la made by thu Oilglniil
Incidcntto Married and Single Ladies;
Ooinniissioncr ofPsttfnti
N. S EMERY,
Dealers
lu
‘he
following
celebrated
Cook
fc’toves:
48
WiiterviUe, May 2.^b, lot?.
1
have
DO
heMtationln
nssvtTlng
InTontorsKbat the.T c»r *
SKC'ET AND DELIOATE UISOUDKUS ;
not
employ
a
person
more competist and TRUSTWoMTiri'.y
Matchless,
Superior,
Waterville
Airtight
it Affections; Ernptioiis and all Diseases oftheskin
•tier of Main aid Tempi*
and
moieuapubleof
putting
theirapplirations
lo a form to
M.h STYLEI
Vtr> «the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on ther Face
secure for thorn au early and favornMe consideratiou at tbi
OF ll.4liTFOI7D, CONN.
Norombega, Kalal/din, Dictator, Bangor.
■^Streets, will keep constantly
elllngs of the Jotuts; Nervousness; Constitutional and
PatentOfllce.
EDMUND BUBKK.
CHIP BONNETS.
* vT Weaknesses in Youth,and the more advanced, at all
Also, Parloranu Chamber Stores of various patterns. As
1
Late Ooinralssioner of Patents, v
and Imndsome
on handn good assortment of
lOf
woltavo averrlargc stock Of the above Btoves wc will sell at
“ air. R.H. Eddy has made for me* TUTBTEEN api.IirifH«
January \si., 1867,
I^NI'Y HI HAW,
very low prices, iu order to reduce our stock.
,
BOTH SEXE.S, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
tinnson all but o.ne of which patents have been granted int
Groceries, West India Goods,
ALSO DKALEllH IN
that l.«* NOW PENDING. 8uth unn*DtaktnMe proof of gtfit i,
OAPITAZ. AND NET SUItriiUB. OVER (Peul, and Imitaii'n (Pia,H Oinamentb
DR. L. DIX-S
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paitits, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin taient and.ablHt-y on his pArt lends me tn recommend
F It E S U M E A T S A F D FISH.
S7 1-1,837.02.
with an assort nt of
Inventors to apply to him to procure their patents.as thfi, PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
Ware, ft 0
may hestireoi having the most faithful attention beitowd
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, 'tea.
WbU h they propofoto sell for PAY D<‘'’N.o tl.r creditsys
One door ..’orth of Post Office, Main Street, Watorvllle.
21 Kndli'olt Street. Boston, Mass.,
on thuiica.<40s,an<J at very teasoiiable cbKrges.’*
*
em ia detrimeniai to both buyer and heller; ilicrcfore they
.lu^t opeued by
s so ar^H nged that puttcjits never see or hear each other
« .
,
,
JOHN TAGGART.
will adhere strictly to the ' No Credit Bj^tem
Boston. Jan, l.lhfl?.—lyrTO
Insures Against All Accidents
K . & .S . F I S H K n
Uecollect, the onlt eulrance to hi.a Office Is i\ o 21, having no A NKW FAMir.Y SEMHNG MACHINK
connection with liis re.'«iUuuce. consequeusly no fami ly interGASH paid for most KIrdsof Produce
Causing loss of life or bodily Injury. Polloios written for
M ANUFACTUIIING OO.huvejus! produceda
rt ptlon, so that ou uo account can auy person healtaivapply* TI lIESlNGEIt
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Watcrvllle, Fob 22d. 1863.
any amount from 9^*00 to ^10.000, against dent. by accident,
newfimlly Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheop*
g at bisoOlce.
or tfi U 20 per week compensalKUi for totaily disabling injury
eit. aitd most beautiful of all sewing machines I'liiHiuauhine
DR.
UIX
CUIIE.S
by accident, at from 85 to 20 aunual premium per #1,000.
wil) i«cw anythingfrom tile running of a tuck Iu Trricton to
TO RLACKSMITILS.
No medical tiauiloatlon required.* Ovsa 8460,000 in loices beg leave to Inform the ritizen.s of thl-* vicinity, th tt bavi ng
oP^ly asserts (and t r.anuot be eont c.eted, except 1
the milking ol an Overcoat. Jt nau Fell, Hem, Rind, Braid,
moved (o their New and epaclous store,
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
KEOS Providence llorsc Shoes. Alao the Patent Toe
PaOMFTLT PAID.
UJkS( who nillcay or do anything, even perjuxethom»elTt , Ontlier 'i'uck. Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety ot
30 Oorks For .<aie at .Mauafacturera I'rli-es,
ANI>
mpo^’e upon p itients) that he
^ optitimcntiU work' This is not tbe only muchiuethat can fell
NO 90 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. ME..
At ARNOLD ft MBADBR’a,
Issues Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates.
TUB ONLY REOUL.VR URAOUATB rUTSIOlAR ADVERTfMNO IN hern, bind, braid, etc., but it wili do so better than any oth^r
. UHEUMATJC DIFFICULTIES
Tliis
Dew
iiiactiine
is
so
very
simple
In
structure
that
a
clilld
(ADJOIM.XO
THE
CANAL
NAT.
n\>K
)
nsnring against Loss of Lipi from akt CAUbX, vliethor dis
■Oi^TOM
can learn to tiav it, and liaving no liability to get outof or
Price $1. Sold rvery>vl»crc.
east, accident or naturifl death, with or without compensa they huve now In stock a full and complete asoortu.cnt of i
der, It is ever ready to do ifs work, All who are interested in J.A. BUBIiKlGIl, M'ltolestile luggist, Boston, (ien’l Agentli
SIXIKl-N YEARS
tion for totally disabling sccidenu, as the applicant may pre all kinds of
* '
'
Juil Pub uhcif, a new EUtllon of
fer. Allepprovtd fcrnia ot Life Bollrlcs wfltten at lower
Qgaedin treatment of Special Diseases, a faet so well known sowing machines art invited to cull and examine this new
Jy -37
Machine, which has novel beep exhibited in Watei vllle before
RATES THAN ANT oroER COMPANT. Ibs combined Life end
0 mny C|tis«nf, Publishers, Mcrchuntc, Hotel Proprietors, tbisweek.
MKADEU ft PUfLLlPS, Agents.
Ci’LKP'ETINGS,
Dr. (!iilv«r\velFi 4'(?lcbroli*d P’ssay
Accident Policy forms (be rest and oheapest iusurauce ex
ftc.,ha( beismuch recommended, and partloularJy to
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tant. '
St RANGERS AND IRaVELLERS.
on tliaavniCAL cuRSfwithout medlclii**) of Srf.RMATORRna<
JA9. 0. BATTKUBON, Pres’t.
RODNEY DENNIS, Sco'y. PAPER HANGINGS,
^1118 fine animal will stand for servloe at my stabl
or
Seminal
Weakn«*5*»,
InvoluiitHrv
Seminal
l.o.''»‘u*,
I
mp
O'
vyr>
avoid
and
ercape
Imposition
of
Foreign
and
Natl
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
North Vassalboro’, the ensuing season.
L. r. OOOTIIBY, Again,
TRM’v. Muntiil and Phynlcnl liicapurlty. rmpedluieuts t(
iCuks, t)iur« iiiiiucruiiN iu Boston thsii other targe cities
j
Watkuvii.lk, Mk.
WILL Btimd the eiiBuing Senson nt tlieSiiillo
UPHOLSTERY' GOODS,
Marrlsiie, ec ; ali«o Oon-oumptmin . Khlefsy, and Fits In
I have been induced to purchase ilHa Horse by the repeslti ‘
DU L. DIX
bv Hilf-lndulgoiice,, or sexual extravntiauio
inquiilos of farmera for a larger Stock hors*- than (booe is*’''
FE.VTIIERS, MATTRESSES, &o. duuhd
of T, S. LANG. Nortli Vnssalboro .
roudiy refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
If/’* Price in a 8*ul-‘'l env'iAope, only .^Ix c**nts
GROCERIES
erally used. 1 huve endeavored to »elect oTne whose pedigm
f whom coDt>ult him in critical uumis ,becrtUNe ul his acknowlThe /elebrated RuthtTr;fln thi? admirable evxy, clearly
style, color arid else anuld give promise of valuable stoct
PurchaKers ot tli« ubuye mentioned gotnls aru respcdtrully
dged t<kil'i and reputation,attained thruugli ao longexperlence.
deiiiintHtrates, front a thirty years’ sucoestful ptaclice. that
provided Iliey (lid not trot fast. ]ii addition I may say, tbii
vited to vxRiiiinu our btofk,
T
erms
—JVtttmp/,
$100
—
Season
$75.
ractlcc
aud
observorion
tile nl.irmlng conpequoiices <»f*>olf abusJ may be rajieally
Tht subseiibsr rfferp for sale nt the stand of
this l(orse, now new to us, Isa last horse and of trottlo||
cured without t Im diiiigerous use td Internal medirlne, or the
the late
blood on both sides; bring half brother to Commodore V«i|
AEFLIOIEU and UNEURTUNArK!
application
of
the
knlie—pclnliitg
out
a
mode
of
cure
at
TO
AHI.I.HUH
A.>»
WilHIUAVIlltaiTH.
MK. HKN.T. I’LATT,
derbllt, Bonner’s lAdy tVoodruff,|Buse Wasbiugtnn.and msi*]
Cash
required
fur
all
Setison
Service,
nnd
«
cnuditionnl
e
not
robbed
and
add
to
your
sufferings
i
n
being
deceived
by
once t-laiple, neitnln and effectual, by means of wlilch every
otiier
fast horses.
v
H A N » C I) M ' 8 U I. O C K,
note, with surety if r« quired, for Warrniity,
belying boasts, miHrep>e.‘4eututions,lulbu pvouileoa uud preBreeders are invited to examine at their convenience.
[
We keep constantly on ban'l all the Nos. of the relebratad hufferer, no matter what his rnnJIllnn may be, may cure
enKioue of
hlim*ell choaplv. privately, and radioah.y.
Gen. Knox Is black, 11 vunrs old, 15 1-2 hands high, and
NICKAWA is of a heHUtiful chestnut color, 16 hands hlfi
Anker
Brand
”
of
B
oltino
C
lutiib
,
tor
hale
at
iho
lowest
A good Stock of Groceries
«r /- riiU Lecture khonld be in tho hands of every youth
and weighs 120(t pounds
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
weighs 1060 !b». By North IIorse,-iie hy Hill’s Ver
pliCAri.
and evory hiiiii in the land.
'I EltM8—9lfi for Searoii Fervke;
to warrant
Comprising Tuns, ColTcp, Molasses, Spices riuI nil varie
mont Uiackhnwk, Dam a lliimblotonmn Mure;
Sent, und* r seal, In a plain envelrpr, to any nddrefs. roet- whoknw ttleofthe nature and charactei of Special Diss
Orders by mall anawered promptly.
Season from May 15 to Bopt.
ties ip this line.
g. d. Haniblotoiiiiin inaro.
eases, and Lias as to thuircure. Bomeexlilbit torged l/lplomns
paid, on receipt of six cetits, or two i-ot«t etump***
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_______
T. B. LANO,
3ti-l8
Also, Oranges, Figa, KuisiiM, Currants, and a variety
of
Institutions
or
OoUvges,
which
never
extsted
iu
auy
part
of
A liberal didYOunt mi lo to Iho (rt le.
Addius.a the pubUslurs.
the world; others exhibit Dlplouias of the Dead, how obtained,
of Confectionery.
CllAS. J 0. KLINE ft CO"
Oy
MnrcR
will
be
kept
i»t
hoy
for
S3
per
week,
nnd
nt
unknown;
not
only
lutsuming
and
advertising
in
naniehoi
127 Ituu'ory, New York. Post * Wee box 4,686
J. B. WENDELL’S
He hopes by constant attention tn buslnexs 'o inrtU a ohan
Scuroii to commem"'
those inverted lii the Diplomas, butte fuither thcli (mposition grnss foi SI. No rlak fnkeu.
G-io
ef patrouRM.
AMOS U. 8TABK.
annumc names ol otlier most celebrated Physicians longsiuce May let, aud end August Iht.
Wafor^, March aist, 1867
_____
98
dead. Neither be deceived by
SKC. 6th of Art. 6th of the By-Lftwa of the Town ^
'J'noMAS
S. Lano. Wiitervillu
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Fon isev.
nMula n.a follows'
j
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
Ai'itii. 16,1807
401f.
NEW HA-TB,
*'UK it further ordcifd. That no person sha)l dilve ((u
Just Opened!
through false cerlificatefand referenot B,aud recommendation’’
ride any horre through or In any street or publie place li-Q
Km braot-fl u i-hoira collefliou of
ol llielr medicines by llin dead, who cannot expose or con
In fplloulsf ahapea ran be found at
ARNOLD & HEADER,
said VllIagH, on the ruo, or at an immodeiHte pace, daogeroa*^
tradict iltem; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
NKW STOBB AND NEW COODS I
D.MII.IAS.
to
(he safi ty of the p'rstms pnaaing or being thereon, or (M
Burcossors
to
E. if S. EISIJEH*S,
copy from Medical books much thatls written of the ttuaililcs
VKIUIENAS,
piopiiTiy or any person except In cuies of urgent nece^fft}
and effects of dlffoieut borbs and plants, and ascribe all tho
l’III.GXi;S.
TIIK underhlgned has taken the Store
under penalty of one dollar.”
*
OrMtful, Alma. Kngtlsh Roll, Pointed Jockey,and Sepa
.ELDKN & ARNOLD,
same
lo^ljelr
I’ilis,
Extiacts,
tipeciffes,&e.,
mosl
of
which,ii
CllRYSANTlIK.MrMS,
al:io
This By Law will be onfnrced nGerthls date.
not all, ounlaiu Mercury, bet auM) ol the ancient belioroflts
No. 1 Ticonic Row,
Dealcr.s in
.1 NVK, losp. i'olico. [
"curing uverythiug,” butnow kuown to "kill more than Is
CARNATION &, PICOTEE-PINKB,
Straw Cord and Ta.«st*l8,
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'
Wwtervills. March 18,1807.
Inst'Occuplcd by U P. Mauley, end basjust cured,” aud those not killed, constitution ally Injured for life.
Qladloluses,—Summer Flowcrluj; Uulbs,—Uulsnms»-Ahtors,-taken
in
a
Glrdlos, ind Acornt—for Trimming the above.
lllcy'^s,—Wall FlowcrSi—Cactus,— flrranluin#,—
IGNUUAN’CE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS
NKW AN’U CHOICK STOCK OF
Delloropes, — 1 uutanas, — und other
TRUM MAKERS.
Iron, Steel, springs. Axles. Anvils, ami Vl<>es.
Bedding plants.
BOOK AOBX7T8 WANTED
Through tholgnorance of the Quack Doctor, koowtug no' Screw Plates, Holts, llub>4 Hands. DasUor Hods,and Mailable
other remedy, hereliusupou Meeouet, and gives It to all his
Castings;—llarne.'ot, Eoaiuel d aud Dasher Leutlier;—
Tomato, N^tiasA, (ui-um6rr, 3/e/wi, and othtr Plant*,
To Boriril Orders fur a IVew llluatrolcd
Ml of these Goods have been Beleoted with great cate, and will putleutsln i Ills, Drops, ftc., soihe Nostrum .Maker,equally
constantly on hand
be sold at the VBUi lowest fricah.
ignorant, adds to his HO-called Extracts,Speetflu, Antidote, &o., BUILDING MATKItULSi, in grrnt variety,
both 1 dying upon its effects In outing a few in a bundled. It is
TuctudlngGer.and \m.Glass,Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ft
Ali’o . . , FUKSH MKATS find FJSH.
Clioice Sei'd.-i iiuil ISulba.
Arumpe^od
fu various
'
^____ .
ways throughout the laud; but alas!
BlnnUya’ I-orta1>le Steam Xln*^
(COMPI.ETK IN ONE VOLUMIS.)
ToolsCarriage Trlmnilugs;
iiotiilng is said of tin- balance; some of whom die, others grow Carpenters' and .MachlnistH’
Although
located
”
down
town.”
I
mean
to
sell
Ocods
low
At all times for sale.
Olnea A Saw mtlla.
vf
A large .Stock of
worse,audarulefi ti* lingei and suffirfor months or years,
enough tu pay any eoe fur calling.
J. B. WANDELL,
UI3 DiortoNtRT embodies tho results of the moat reconi
_ Engines of all sUes, and Saw Mills either J
uniUrrIii'Vod or cured, if possible, by oouipetciit physlniaos,
study, research, and luvehtigatioii, of about sixty-five of At his Ori'enhousc. Front,near P. ft K. I'opot*
Cook
&
Parlor
Stoves,
Furnaces,
Registers,
&c
single or double Both easily transported;!
iVutorviUe, 1 t.
the luoatamlKnt and udvauced Bibhoal Soholaranow living,
lJUl' AI.L quacks are NUT IGNORAN f.
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
Only agents for the oclcbrated
Olerg^iatn of all denouiioatiODs approve U, and regard It oe
from place to place on stout wagons. Ail J
Also Agent for B. M. WatsoR’s Old Colouy Nursery, Ply
NotaltliRtauMug the foregoing fao^s are known to som®
Goods
delivered
at
all
places
lu
the
village.
the best work of its klud in the Bnglihh l^angusgn, aud one mouth, Mass.
45
maohincry warranted, nnd guaranteed to out >1
Quuck Doctors and Noairuui Makers, yet, regardless of the
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
which ought to be to the hands of every Bible rvader in the
life aud imalth of olhers.thriv are those among them who
C. II. RElilNGTON,
ftrom six lo len thousand fetl per day. TheMjj
wiileveu perjure tlifinsclvos, oontradiotiiiggiving mercury to Alltinds of Tin and Bheel Iron IIWA; made and r
cireulating this work, Agents will find a pleasant and
Engines and Mills are used in every StaUf-P
WsierviUe, August 24, 1860.
8(f
(heir patients or that it is oontaiiiod iu their Nostvume,so that
profiubfo employtueut. The numerous objeotlons which are
pairtdo
- in the Union and almost every country iou
the usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
usually enoouDiered In soUiog ordinary works will not <
N. Mkadeu
*Hhe dolla 1 ” or ** Irai’tiou otit’^ may, be obtained fur the W, H Ahnold.
PARTNER WANTED.
the world^nd are everywhere prtmoanoedp
withTtUl.
Nostrnui It is thus that otany are deceived also, and useless
But.on the aontrary,«Dootiragfmen*. and friendly aid win
No.
4^
Uonletlo
Ulork,
*
.
.
Waterville,
fife
THE BEST.
ly
spend
luige
amounts
tot
experiments
with
quackery,
alteod the Agent, making his labors agreeable, useful, and iu
FIRM In Watcrvllle doing e uleastni nmnufflcturliig hti
Would respectfully give notice to the publie In goneral, ih|t
For illustrated oiroulors, with desoriptionsi
erotive
1)AINT, FAlffiT. PAIKT. Ground White Lead end
DR. L. DIX’S
sincss (bat may be aiincst undafltiHely lucieain-d, vrould
Ladiel, retired CUrgyoieu, School Teachers,Karmera, Stu they have marked down their stouk of
nric^s, and reports of oporators, Address tbiB
like a paituer. Aii'urtive ImatneM man who would like to uhaigsa are very moderate. Uommunicstions aacredlyeonfl 1 Zlno, Oils, Varnishes. Japuu, Turpentine, Jlenilne, Coiois
dents, and all others who possess energy, are wauted to asalHt
fo ailkluds,Brushes,fte. &u.
travel
a
p^rt
of
the
time,
und
who
ran
br<rg
with
him
a
<«
sU
Manufacturers.
d«otlai,andaU may rely on him with the stilcttv>t secrecy and
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
In eanvasaiog eveiy Town and*‘
Cuunty Tn llie couutry, to whom
Foraaicat ARNOLD & MEADKR’S.
i'lip i'ol of from 480tK« to KfOtyt, to(;riher with salisfartory ref
whatever umy be tho dieease, oondition or situathe most Itbeial Induoements will be offered*
H. A S’. nx.A.i<ri>ir,
p
uoo-ra, SHOES, and iiubburs, erence!, will flud this a de^ruble «q>eulog. Enquire nt the confidence,
i',uianh‘d
(Ion of eny out-,
ulanled or siugln.
4 NKW psttvrn WIUNGING MaOHTNE with cog wheels
For particulars, spply to, or addreM
effioe of the Waieivllle Mall or address Box 36, P. 0.
Stonwvilf., o., M-Jr«Mrir,.a [
Medloiiiei>aeut by Mall aud Kxprtvs, to all parts of the iV Take one on trial, If you like it buy It. if not return it
at retail, lowei than they can be bought for at whoh-eale, for
4
M'aterTille, Me
S, UHftKTON w
dk «.v.|
CO.
United Btares.
Plsya State in what paper you saw this noUetARNOLD ift MKADEU, Agents.
the next
ISO Aiylum Street, Uartrord, Conn.
fiw4
All Isttersrtquirlug advice must contain one dollar to In
THIRTY DAYS,
sure an answer.
AddressDE. L.Dix. No.31 Endlcoit Street, Boston, Mass.
Ladies’ Kid Gauntlets,
to roaka room for ti.eir newBprlug Btock. Wusball sell onr
Boston, Jan. 1, 1867.—Iy37.
Qoods lowiu than they ere void at any place on the rP er. Ws
$2.7r> per pair.
Barh number coutatnlog sixteen pages, iuuludtng FOUK have a full etoek of
•
rAUits OF MUMI !.
PUliLlSlIKD FORTNlQHrLY.
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
'I'O l^UK IsAniHB. The oelobratid DH, L. DIX par
A Sup/rlor Article, at
DOMESTIO aooDs,
TtMu; TWO dollars PKU ANNUM. Hfeoimknb irkt
1
tleulaily invites all ladles who need a MenioAL OhHut*
K. ft 8. FISIIKU’8.
lTltUUT BENOTAOLKS, DOOtOK OU MEDIOlNli. QiOAi. adviser, to osU at hts Booms, No. 21 Kudicott Hireet, Hos<
»u. JOHN 8. DWTOnT, Editor,
No. 36 North Street,—Boston,
ODDiiittiig Of Brown and Bl«iohwI Bh..tlQg., runnel*,.to.
Bent post paid, on rtcelpt of 10 Oeot*. Address Dr. K< ton. Mats., which they will find arranged for tbelrspeolstao*
OUVBU DlTSOBt ft CO., Publisbe-e,
ANUFAUTUBK i ^OaI* about as good as can be lasgls*
n. FOOTE, (auihiT of .Medloai Ouwoiou euie,)No 110 l.ex- commodatlon.
ltlMB Baltimore White Corn, at
8
Vt? Wasbingtonfii., Boiton.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
•fim-Bl
Ington Ave., oor. East 28th st., N. T.
or
destribed,
One
trial
convinces
(he ——ABltca
mostakeptleoH
____________________
C. A. GHALMKB8 ft GO'S.
,
...........
-...............
...........De. DIX having devoted over twenty years to tblipartiouls r
Its merits. • Dirt vsnlshi-s uudtr Hs uppllcatlou like ^t
branehof thetreatmeutof alldUeases peculiar to females,it 1)KA11L end Ciystsl Drop Trimming, Just received, and for der noonday sun.
Siohardion's New Method
Baoh ns Linen Table Covers^ Towels, Crash et, Napkins,
ORGANS PIANOS AND MULODEONS. ‘ l* ”»» ooooM.d oj *U(bothtntlila country .u-lin Kurop.) 1 sale by______________
,
Doylies, Bedspreads, etc.,
K. ft 8. F18IJKU.
Merebaota can be supplied with it on reasonable tsn
FOB XMCE nAKTOFORTB.
directly fromjhe manufacturcre
manufacturer* arfrom
ar from tht
the 4Agent M
TU8T receivtvdti MAYO’8, a chtdoe Jot of B00T8-8prln« vRhw
IVi
IDXlSaQ OOODS,’
—jip-.
A aplcpdlil lot lor Ml. T.ry low, .4 BrVdbury'i .nd.ffMtu.ltM.Uu.nl of .Ilf.u.I. compl.lnti,
el Stjl* MoraoppoiiiiiiLf P.O
’ ”* j• 8(«l*, .t iwr of No. 74 hichupgu Stnwt, B.nfOf
Deitivea onr hearty reeowmendatfon.”—N. T. Ilusleol
Iliproedtotofsare
prepared
with
the
exprese
purposeofrtflLSgBBlBaU^aini,
MMa
8>,
'
........................................
..—---------------------------Review. ” UneioeMonable In Uote and style. **—D«rlgt^
-------- *—. .. ---------------------- ------'fTra.Iosl. b»r .nS .you -yUI tw. uawllllox
e
Alpoecsi, Delaines,‘all wool endoottoa end Wool. Poplint, ell
_____ log to emtisi
moving all dlienses. such as debRlty, weakness, unnatural
Jonrnal. *'We quite ondor^ Mr-Dwight's op1nion.”>^e
A. LYroni) fc CO.
OU 0.0 buy *k MiDlNaTOH’S rui. Cia.t Ylo.g.r for 60 houMkeeplPg without It. It cannot be excel let for remoflC
stylesCaMinMiree,MoqniiacCloodi.Prlots,QiDghems,
; auppTatsioue,enUTgriuents of the womb,aUo,all diMharges
York Musical World. ** A School that will do oRoelUnt oer
'Sm—«•
cia. per nol.
also a fhll assortueni of NemI weree, Hoop
FAINT, riTOU, wuRKt aaBA«R. TAa and doing any and evi
which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor Is
WI...S
*
*<
Tlee."-^Uettt«pU« Httoik Zeltlng Fhii. ’'Soundest, elearost,
kind of M.a.kt..i*
washiug. vs
It .......
contains ....mi.
notblog. (bal VrllJ
will *Injure
OhUts, Ualmoial Bklrte, Gloves,
nowfully prepared to treeiln bis peculiar style, both medl- KiNViaca CoQMTT.—In Probate Court,at Augusta, on tha fineetof cloths. Also, lor tollc t use. Not beat by eoythH
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